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GIN REPORT— SPUR ‘
I 640 bales ginned to noon, Sept. 30 

Coiton low grade, selling 9c to 11c

L
NUMBER 47

Wheat Loans Dickens Man
A *1 L i  11  •! Receives Severe

Available Until Electrical Shock

October 15th
The Federal Credit Loan office at 

Spur has been piven a 15 day ex- 
tnsion to October 15 on wheat loans. 
Loans are made for approximately 
$3.00 per acre at 5 percent interest. 
D. H. Sandidze at the Chamber o f 
Commrce has cnarpe o f the loans 
and is making* number daily.

This is a rate opportunity for 
farmers o f this section with the ex
cellent season ir the ground to make 
a loan and ha »"»3 a wheat crop next 
summer. The loins are made on the 
wheat crop an<! do not tie up any of 
the farmers o le r  crops or chattels 
and are payab'e next year when the 
wheat is marketed. Farmers do not

Sylvester Lovell, Dickens sohool 
teacher, is recovering from severe 
electrical shock received at his 
homb last Friday. Mr. Lovell was 
erecting an aerial for his radio and 
contacted the West Texas Utility 
Company high line when he threw 
the aerial over the line. The ground
was wet and the electrical current order that every citizen
threw him to the ground. Mrs. intelligently it is
Lovell called fo r help arkl Mrs. ^̂ ‘̂^ssary that you should know
Wingo, a neighbor rushed over and facts regarding this improve-
choppted the wire into with an axe program,
severing the connection. l^ e  purpose o f this bond issue is

Mr. Lovell was given treatment enable the City of Spur to de- 
by neighbors and revived in a few  of f^e W.

The Citizens o f Spur Will Vote on October Examination To Be

12, For or Again^ the m  Bond c 'lltifrt “ L
Issue fo r  the Purpose o f Improving 

Water Works System Under W.
P. A. Project No. 4254

The Civil Service Commission has 
announced that there will be an 
open competitiv’e examination for 
the position o f substitute clerk for 
the Spur Post Office. Applications 

'must be filed in Washington by Oct.

The Present 
Condition Of 

Cotton Seed

of tion, o f il.OOO.OO each. The total . 7 - ' '
cost of retiring the bond issue in- mu'  ̂ u •  ̂ ®
eluding principal and interest will ' substitute clerk will be used
be approximately $2,500.00 annual-
and doumward, as they are paid vacation in cer*
Our citizens are now penalized ap-' instances. The pay is by the
proximately $2,500.00 annually on f « ' '
account o f our present water mains number of hours o f work
not providine proper fire protection

I take this method o f informing 
all cotton farmers o f this adjacent 
territory that the statement made 

13, 1936. Blanks may be had by see ' by R. E. Dickson of Experiment Sta- 
ing Weldon Grimes, Civil Service ! ion o f Spur, regarding the 84 per

cent damage of cotton seed o f the 
farmers o f this county, is erroneous.

minutes. He is suffering some from Pr<ijcct No. 4254 known as  ̂ - ___  ,........... .
burns and cuts on one hand and ^^®  City o f Spur Works Improve-' in accordance with the standards as rating,
seems to be none the worse other-! Project. The total cost o f this , adopted by the Texas Fire Insurance

have to be ela'tifipd «r  n a ® very narrow escape "d l  be $60,023.00, which Commission. When this water works A a

any .special ^ d i r c i i r a U  ~  K e C e i V e S
u’ T> A j  4.x. -A penalty will be eliminated, sthe W . P. A. and the said City o fobtain these loans. Any farmer can i 

motgage his v/heat crop and obtain' 
one o f these locns and hav’e a sum-;
Jner i%ŝ h crop next year as well as * 
wdnter pasture i:: desired. This is un
doubtedly the b?st fall in 15 to 20
years to plant wheat in Dickens ---------
County according to those who have Pops will enter the
been here and v •̂atched farming con- Poscoe game at the Stadium Friday 
ditioni through :;he years. with three o f the first string

R ll/ /  D A r t C  r v ; « « L  J  Snur ThV r .  , approximatelyD U l l  U O g S  L r i p O l e a  THi., total expenditure m div- jj.SOO.OO annually, making this im-

r  n  ^  r I  7 T  T '’ :  "  • provement program more than self
F n r  R n ^ r n o  " ' i V  °. *̂ 24,756.00 in la- liquidating.
*  C/f /\C/wCCr^ f jG T l l C  I hor, $20,039.62 in materials. The tt  ̂ 4.1

Standard Award
The Spur Parent-Teachers Aseoci-

City o f Spur i<} to furnish
Under the proposed plan six and again been given the Stan-

««••11 L. _1_1 *1 _ t « 1

misleading and prejudice and abso* 
lutely showing favors to the cotton 
.seed oil mills in order to secure all 
the cotton seed at a price that will 
not pay for the ginning.

A few gin men o f Spur are sanc
tioning this report and i f  the cot* 
ton farmers o f this county do not 
stand up for their rights in secur- 
ng a legitimate price for their seed 
ind for their cotton the speculators ' 
will put the price o f seed down to 
t he price o f ginning.

I have cotton in the field which 
'vill make a good half bale per acre, 
all sound and well matured and 
nost of it not opened.

men

F i i i i a .  s f i i o n  R o b b . r  ¡.“„S's'.»,',;
n on the bench because o f in jur-' future extensions
 ̂ ____  , . . City o f Spur resnectivelv. TRa w  . ... .

Freeman Alfcea was caught at 
Childress by county officers and is

.Williams is also out with torn mus
cles.

Coach Wadzeck is planning to I $15,000.00

- Cl onn AA - I I .  ^ P*P® substituted Award for the second straight | In conclusion I wish to state for
? ’ .' ^  P** and $13,427.38 for the four inch in the heavy popu- vear. Mrs. W. R. Weaver, President | Mr. Dickson^s information that na*
in ma eiia s. When these amounts, lated section and the four inch pip*e year received notice last week ture has blessed cotton seed with a
are totaled we have the following will be used in the suburbs and for ^he Spur PTA had met the re- lint that turns the rain from it and

in all my field I have found no seed 
that has spoiled.

In order to get justice for this 
cotton farmers o f this county, I  am 
getting up a petition for every fa r
rier to sign which will be passed this 
week. I  am able to substantiate ev-

Spur respectively. The W”. 
a total expenditure o f $44, It will be absolutely necessary

some'765.62. The City o f Spm-a total Vx-

quirements for Standard in 1935-36 
and a certificabe had been issued to 
that effect.

N&bbed At Childress stomach muscles and Willard j penditure o f $15"‘’ ‘>V38̂   ̂ *̂” *̂̂ * program be completed before pro-' P^ans are already under way for
xr-!7;onx= ......... X • ededing with out street paving pro-' the requirements for 1936-

I O ̂  ‘ ■ —I This election is asking the citiz
ens to authorize the issuance of

gram.

in general

3 1 with Mrs. E. J. Cowan as presi- 
A pay roll of about $2,500.00 per signally honored

last year with the Fourteenth Dis-' word in this article as far ag I

THE CITY COMMISSION.

man was in Childress Sunday and 
received a copy o f the confession.

punting and passing with Elton Gar- 
ner stajnng at right half. On the Rain Fall Record  j High School 

Broken This Month Beautv Contest
Palace Tuesday

president and one vice-president ' "̂® signs the petition will also
coming from Spur, Mrs. "Weaver ‘ me as to the truth,

i and Mrs. Louis Rochat, for the new P®^ch.
year. An active membership cam- ------------------- -- -------- -
paign is now under way and every P 1 a « r

, narent in the di.strict is asked to *^ *^ *^ ® * '*  * ®  ^ l a y  
j join and work with this organija- 
tion that is doing so much for our

September was the wettest month 
in this countv since the records were

schools.

There w’ere 20 casings and 18 tubes Coach states he will alternate
stolen at Spur last Thursday morn- Preston Ballard and J.
ing before darlight, all the tubes Change in halfs and
and four o f the casings being re- ^ ‘‘'v  be permanent i f  the
turned. "  ̂shift is effective with Bob Harrell

Albea confessed to robbing the quarter when he returns.
Thompson Wan?house at Memphis Kinnev has been named as , started in 1911 at the Sour Experi-
and taking a V-8 Ford, 4 truck tires o f ment Station. The rain fall over last
and 2 tractor fires. September 2. "  "  f n l m m s .  Fred played some v^ek end »u-ought the total for the Tuesday evening at the Pal-
On September If), ten casing«: and ^^^tball last week and is in month to 11.1.3. over half an inch ‘*’ 7  'vhen seventy high
tubes wei-e taken from the W W - " 7  ri'eular. Perphinr T.ee movo than Mr.v 10M vh.-n in..5S in- reviewed in a McAdoo High School defeated
brook Station â  Truscott. On Sent. ches was recorded. The rainfall for sponsored hv the business Pnosevelt high at McAdoo last Fri-
20. 12 casings were'taken from n Bingham will the year is 22.03 inches. The aver- ‘ The game was
filling station at Oklaunion. And Taulk-^ nge for this county is 20.94. * Tĥ  ̂_0^ 2rram is under in mud with rain falling

Turkey Friday

uMiss Snur High School”  will he
McAdoo Defeats

Roosevelt High

The Dickens Owls will go to Tur- 
! key Friday afternoon for their 
second game of the season. The 
Owls dropped their oitening game 
to Crosb\i:on 13 to 0 two weeks ago 
and were rained out last week.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING

then Kentemher '23 olme the rob- , The thermometer took n -Iron vith " " '  ' ' " ’ ’ '•‘j ' ' "  Lnnders. throughout the playing time.
.Tames Bumpus is slated to start at the Inst rr pep squad sponsor.herv of the Le'>-g & Hick stat‘ " MitLt-u u«> muit ar mv lasr rain« but no fro«:t has ever

at Snur Tt wn:t center this week after being out been recorded nvior to October 17 ' seventy, ten girls will

:L ^ e V ■ " • :h ’ t h " ■ ^ " ' ' ’' '?  r  " b  t b - T  bu;;:::-:All__ PiPii-̂ cd vith the play of the sub-jturo report for the past week: "nd will be chosen rvi.Kehand dealer at Thildrees. Alhea im-
pi.eated two others who have not ,jers are due fo , more action this 
been taken into custody. He will
probably be tried in Wilbarger Co. 
before being brought here to face 
two counts. I

this week.

Dates Of Killing 
Frost Are Given

Alton Hill’s Roscoe team is as 
powerful as last years with a loss to 

, , Sweetwater and a victorv over one

Shhnff from Coleman Monday on ; „„^ ed  he has a full team o f letter 
a forgery charge.

' action in the regional contest in 
1935.

The game will start at 8:00 and 
the spectators will be reuired to re
main in the stands except those who 
are in cars parked inside the field. 
Tickets are on sale until tonight at 
the drug stores for 25c. They will be

se young-1 Wednesday, high 87. low 68.
Thursday, high 83. low 60. 
Friday, high 73, low 60. 
S.aturday. high 69. low 56. 
Sunda.v, high 56, low 46. 
Monday, high 61, low 42. 
Tuesday, high 62, low 41.

for the title o f “ Miss Spur High” , 
j Judges will be from out of town, 
j Girls will not be presented by 
their names, but will be introduced*

The Eaotist Aswciational Sunday 
> Schcol will meet in the First Bap-

T̂  cn w- ‘ Church. Snur. Sunday afternoon
City Drug Company-Nell Arthur October 4th at .3:00 P. M.
Henry Alexander & Co. Marjorie q.,,  ̂ following program on visita-

cx V T-v o w , " ”ii ke giv̂ en;
Gruben Drug & Jewelry— Grace

Son— Earnestine

Mass Meeting Of 
Farm ers Friday

Foster.
B. Schwarz &

Hale.
1 bv the Af fi,A r;___r Campbell Furniture —  BonnieI D\ tne nam.e of the firm they repre- j Campbell

TV. - „  . . ' Allen Auto Supply— Marian Hale,
e o owing IS a list o f the girls Spur Creamery —  I^atty Lynn 

who have been chosen at this time. Browm.
Others will be added to the list by 
the end o f the week.

Godfrey & Smart— La Nelle Fal- 
lis.

3:00 Song Service 
3:15 Promoting Sundav School 

Visitation Work— Miss Joyce Dob- 
kins

3:30 Biblical Background for Vis- 
it.ation— Rev. H. C. Bristow

3:45 Department Conferences__
Making Plans and Aesignrr.ents for

Trench Silos

The norther this week following
ra.in has caused much discussion as i grate tomorrow night,
to when the first killing frost will 
.còme. The earliest recorded frost 
fo r  this section v^as October 17,
1920 and the latest on record was 
November 27, 1951. This makes 
November 4 the average date. The 
following table was prepared by R.
E Dickson from the records o f the i• t
Spur Experiment Station:

1911, October 22.
1912, October 23. 
1913 October 27.
1914, October 23.
1915, Novembev 14.
1916, October 20.
1917, October 19.
1918, November 21.
1919, November 12.
1920, October 17. 
1921  ̂ November 19.
1922, November 13.
1923, November 4.
1924, October 24. 
1926, October 25.
1926, November 10.
1927, November 16.
1928, November 3. 
192^^Dctober 24.
1930, November 6.
1931, November 27.
1932, October 26.
1933, November 8. 
11934, November 23. 
198$»«.ilIovember 6.

With the heavy increase in the 
production o f bundle feed expected 
following the recent raing a large 
number o f farmers are planning to 
store this feed in trench silos. A
part' o f the feed is expected to head 
out with some maturing, depending 
on frost and to receive the full 
value from the feed trench silog will 
be used in storing.

Spur Inn— Vera Jo Baines.
Spur Hospital— W.vmelle McClure. Fallís.

A Mass Meeting will be held at i ^ " f® *^ *^ »^ a in  Pharmacy— Bil- Speer’s Variety Store— Naoma
»nioAA _̂__ .A , V  Burkte Hisey. Smith.

Kinney Funeral Home— Ora Pearl j Spur Cafe— Frances Morris. 
Johnston. j Texan Cafe— Joyce McCully.

Spur Furniture & Mattrea^B— | Rita’s Beauty Shop— Billy Louise 
Mary Lou Marsh. | Powell.

Bryant-Link Compan|r —  Helen j Bell’s Cafe— Sammie McGee.
^^^®* DeLuxe Beauty Shop— Pauline

Hogan & Patton— Isabelle Camp- ! Shugart.
Fooway— Dorothy Jo Harrington.

Red Front Drug— Mary Louise 
Lisenby.

Brazelton Lumber Company —  V  «itation-led  by department sup- 
Winifred Lee. erintendents.

Spur Tailors— Opal McGlatherv. Business
. City o f Spur— Nadine Foreman. , Sunday School worker in

Dickens County Times— Lois Jo ? county is urged to attend.

the Palace Theatre from 10:30 to 
12:00 Friday morning, October 2nd.

The purpose o f the meeting will 
be to secure market price for cotton 
seed and report present condition o f 
seed that is in the field. Every one 

M  Qt P  J  ** ssked to bring one dozen or moiv
I 0 ij(W € t€ € d  bolls o f cotton to be

examined by a committee.
W. E. Dortch.

Jest Smilin’ Around
BY OLIVER PIERCE

FARMERS STILL HAVE TIME FOR 
PLANTING SOIL CONSERVING CROPS

favorable weather conditions there 
may be farmers who have not plant- 

Quite a few  farmers are regret- ®  ̂ ^ sufficient acreage o f soil conser

Because o f drouth or other un-1 soil-building payments.
Farmers who have never success

fully grown winter legumes will need

mg at thig time that they did not 
place some feed in silos prioj* to the 
rains. The losses in the field would 
have been lessened I f  the feed had 
been cut and preserved earlier.

BAKERY SALE SATURDAY

The Belle Bennett Missionary So
ciety o f the First Methodist Church 
will conduct a bakery sale in the 
Campbell building next door to Spur 
Motor Company Saturday. The sale 
will start at ten in the morning.

vmg cropg to qualify them for the 
full payment for diversion o f soil- 
depleting crops. Many farmers who 
intended to plant summer legun^s 
fo r this purpose were prevented 
from doing so. Crop land which has 
been idle up to date may be planted 
prior to October 1st in winter le
gumes, such as vetch, Austrian win
ter peas, or clovers, and that acreage 
will be classed as soil-conserving. 
Such acreage will aid those who need 
more soil-conserving acreage for

Safeway Stores— Reginia Lee. 
Spur Motor Co.— Mozelle Arthur. 
Dean Supply Co.— Miriam Reed. 
Williamson Bros. Gin 

lor.

Spur Gin— Helen Lollar.
Spur Compress —  Margaret May 
Weaver.

Citizens Gin— Joyce Collier.
Swift Gin— Cleo Smith.
Leon Ice Co.— Bobby Lawrence. 
Wichita Valley Railway— ^LaFcm 

Hazelwood.information as to the most effect
ive practices to be followed. Some i Consumers Fuel Assn.— ^Maxy Jo 
o f the factors that must be consid- Collier.
ered in order to succeed with winter 
legumes are as follows:

1. Planting at the prope^ time.
2. Use o f a proper amount o f seed. \ gan.
S. Thorough inoculation when | Dalby

planted on land that Is not inoculât- Koon.

Hill Top Filling Station— Loretta 
Cruze.

Legrg A Hicks Station— ^Peggy Ho-

Motor Freight —  Joyce

ed.
4. Favorable soil conditions.
5. Correct method o f seeding.
For any further information with

r$eerence to the most effective

’■k.

payments for crops diverted, and practices to follow, please call at
will build up the soil-building allow- this office.
ance, and also will be eligible fo r . G. J. Lane, County Agent.

West Texas Utilities Company —  
May Barnette Johnson.

T-P Coal & Oil Co.— Dortha Mer- 
riman.

Spur Experiment Station —  Thel
ma Hale.

The Texas Spur —  Helen Ruth
l m . .  i i i i a i4 M •

Scaentistg think it*s postible 
that they may tome day perfect 
a ra.dio that can pick ap toandc 
that have been floatin* around in 
<l»ace for centuries— a dial for 
the time and another for the place 

Dot Tay- Jest think of bein* able to set at 
your fireside and Kstien lío the 
worcls and tones o f Lincoln deliy  
erln’ his immortal Gettysburg 
spee«;h, or o f Jesus* gentle voice 
in His sermon on the mount, or 
the tweet voice o f mother In your 
faverite lullaby . . .  I reckon 

tastes would differ, some folks 
pi^ftsrrin* tke entertainment o f 
St>dom revelry, others might vraaf 
to he a«, the prayer o f the repnhli- 
ca.n sinner who said he was glad 

he wasn’t like other men (that 
would sound like 1936), while the 
avsic lovers would probably tuno 
in on Nerd and his vlo-lin a*ren- 
deria’ “ Hot Umo in the Old 
Town.** Bnt 1*11 bot yo«*d diie 
ax to It I f some evenin’  your wife 
happcóied to cBck tko dials onto 
certsua place and moment and 
your own voice o f  yentb come a- 
iFIoatia* into tbo room awsalda’  
loiva to tbnt ether gal b^ore pan 
mnrriod. '’ ii. > '
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Spur Security Bank in 2Sth Y ear
Orfanized in 1909, this institution The loan department handles all 

ha« for almost 28 years provided kinds of sound commercial bank 
a complete and prcgressive bank- loans; the transit department pro- 

for tlu! use of Spur vides quick and efficient collection 
dents. I of out of town checks; the book- 

t keepinpr department provides the 
existence' convenience of checking: account?

with regular statements and the

service
Dickens County

In the 27 years of its 
the Spur Security Bank has played
an important role in the develop- safe-deposit department is equipped 
ment and proe'Tss o* tbi*? trade ter
ritory. Th^ouorh all of the depress
ions, booms, drouth?, grood times 
and bad. this institution has^_£on- 
tinuously provided adequate and 
progrressive banking: facilities for 
the farmers to make their crops, the 
merchants to buy thair g:oods and 
the bu?iness men to conduct their

with a late type safe-deposit box 
with double locks and is located in 
a fireproof vault.

Safety for the depositor’s funds 
ha? alwavs been the first considera
tion in the managrement of this bank 
and the fact that it has operated 
continuously for 27 years with no

n ^ T R U E ! By Wiley Padan King & Putman Oil Home Owned

WCtiE'i’ ROONEV
h'AS &EEM AN AGTOt̂  SlMCtHE \VA9 
15 .‘v«3MTH? OLT) . WE HAS HIS OVW 
dA72 ORCHESTRA, FGDT&ALL ANP BASE
BALL T€AMS . HI S1N6S AN£> PANCES.

loss to a customer nor limit on with- 
buW «ses7'Manv o f the'bank’s pres- dvawals is testamonial to the con- 
ent customers started with nothiner senath-bs o f their financial policy, 
in the early days o f the bank’s exist- i Service to the community is an- 
ence when SpUf was a small pioneer other important consideration, and

become sub- the Spur Security Bank can well betown and have since 
stantial and prosperous citizens 
while Spur has grown into a thriv
ing: progressive little city.

It has been the constant endeavor 
o f the Spur Security Bank to pro
gress as the community progressed will 
and tô  provide new banking services 
as the need arose for them.

proud of the part it has had in the 
development of its trade territory. 
Its officers invite you to discuss 
your banking problems with them 
and assure you that your business 

receive the same prompt, court
eous consideration whether your 
needs are great or small.

S O C I E T Y
I
I

I
Í
i

«

'  éL

IÌ9 The King & Putman Petroleum Com
pany in Spur is a locally owned and 
managed firm which wholesales 
and distributes Col Tex Gasoline. 
Parauy, Sinclair, Pennsylvania and 
Penn Seal Motor Oils and other 
Petroleum Products, Bill Putman. 
Manager.

JACKIE
CGDPGiO
VAS BCRNJ INJ LOS AMGELE5, 
SEPT 15, 1925. ms HOBBY IS 
TENKJI5 g. AIRPLANES . HE HAS A 
FLEET OP 35 MODEL9!

wholesale 
in

m m

KATHLEEN iOCKHAKT.s
JACKIE CC2)PER'S PROUD PARENT 
IN •THE DEVIL IS A SISSY*.

DOROTHY PETERSON,
WHO PLAYED NURSE To THE 
DIONNE QUINTUPLETS IN 

•TÂ  COUNTRY D O CTO R: PLAYS 
MICKEY RilDNErS MOTHER.

WHO WAS 
TEAMED VITH- 
J O H N  

B U N M Y ,
ROTUND 

COAAEDIAN cf
A Quarter 
CENTURY ASO. 

iVViTAGRAPH'S 
ONE and two reel 

attractions, would LIKE TO HAVE A 
PHOTO OF THEM TOGETHER. HAVE YOU 
ONE IN YOUR eOLlECTON ?

BARTHOLOMEW SOLVED THE
SUMMER HEAT PROBLEM BY PLACING SOME 
PIECES OF DRY ICE IN FRONT OF AN 
electric fan , AND PRESTO. GOLD AIR !*

IRIS MAUREEN SMITH 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

TRIPLE TREY CLUB MET 
WITH MTS. A. B. CHAPMAN

On Tuessday, September 23 from 
four to five o’clock little Miss Iri? 
Maureen Smith entertained a num
ber of her little friends at the home 
o f he’  ̂ parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Smith on West Harris Street, when 
she celebrated her seventh birthday.

A  numbr of games were played 
after which the children were served 
punch, sandwiches and birthday cake 

Those present were: Autrey Nell 
Dyess, Girlene Dillingham, Glenna 
Williams, Jean Arthur, Betty Wea
ver, Creola Rector, Patricia .Ann and 
Helen Virginia Mar?. Marion Speer, 
and Earnestine Berry.

Members o f the Triple Trey 
Bridge Club and a few other guests 
were entertained by Mrs. Alton B. 
Chapman in her home on North Car- 
roll Avenue Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o’ clock.

A lovely green and purple color 
scheme was used in the prize wrap
pings, tallies and table appointments.

The entertaining rooms were love
ly with Fall flowers where the ta
bles were arranged for games of 

j Contract.
I High score awards for the after
noon went to Mrs. George TilHng- 
hast for club members and Mrs. Lev- 

for the guests

MRS. BIRL SAULS ENTERTAINS; 
PLAY-A-WHILE CLUB

New York, N. Y .— “IT ’S T R U E ! that Peggy Conklin, who 
scored a hit opposite Leslie Howard in ‘The Petrified Forest’ on 
Broadway, plays the romantic feminine lead in M -G -M ’s ‘The 
Devil Is a Sissy’,’’ says Wiley Paden. “Also, IT ’S T R U E ! that 
The Screen Boys’ Club, limited to youngsters under sixteen who 
have at least three motion picture roles to their credit, has been 
organized with Freddie Bartholomew, Bennie Bartlett, Jackie' 
Cooper, David Holt, Billie Lee, Mickey Rooney, Sherwood Bailey^ 
aiid Buster Slaven as charter members!”

Thursday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Bill .S^uls ontertvined m e m b e r ^ . ! r v p c n t o d  
of the Play-.\-While forty two club 
and a few others in her home on 
north Trumbull .Avenue.

Four tables of forty two were in 
play during the afternoon.

A fter a ru ’"’boi’ games tho bost- 
f.sç served cb’cken 5̂  ̂id. olives, cook 
ies. notato chin? and coffee.

Those ir attende nee were Mmes. 
Bnd Mnrvisor. .A. M ?benherd. John 
Albir. Flovd Rn’-re‘ t. Olda Hnrrimr- 
ter. T’o”  Verri 'r fwmrge Sloan. W. 
N. K irrev. David MMson. S. Ellis. 
.Toe PnLi'x’’ T.ostr-v EriecAn, D. J. 
Dyess, Daltor .Tohr<:ton. Harry Pat
ton and Monk Rucker.

ens
The hostess .«erved a delightful 

salad plate consisting of chicken 
calad. pin wheel cookies, crackerd 
and coffee. The green and puvnle

in the fav
or« which were little houquetc of 
Ir>rkelor buttons and Stars of Beth
lehem tied with purple ribbon.

TriAiiifled on the guest li«t were 
arr.jf̂ r,,-ppc; J p Ratliff. G. B. Wad* 
''ek. Burgess Brown, Dale 00010- 
F 11. Bvnum Britton. George Tilling- 
Inst. 3Tavvin Vaughn and Pat I.ovens

Club and a number of others in her 
lovely appointed home on Hill St.

Six tables were arranged in the 
entertaining rooms which were at
tractively decorated with ferns, ros
es and other fall flowers.

In the games of contract for the 
afternoon Mrs. Nellie Davis made 
high score for club members and re
ceived a pair o f lovely triple silver 
candle sticks. High score award for 
guests, four individual cut glass 
salts went to Mrs. C. B. Jones.

The hostess ser\-ed a dainty salad 
plate to the following guests: Mes
dames W. T. Andrews, Nellie Davi.«, 
Della Eaton, M. C. Golding, F. W. 
Jennings. M. L. Jones, E. F. Laver- 
ty, Anna McClure, R. .A. Taylor, 
Louis Rochat, R. E. Dickson, George 
Tillinghast, .A. C. Hull. L. B. Tillot- 
son. .Alton B. Chapman. Neal .A. 
Chastain, Buster Parri.«h, W. R. 
Lewis, ,T. C, McNeil ÎTI, Sam T. 
Clemmons, J. T. Wylio. Harvey S. 
Holly. C. L. T-ane. C. B. Jones and 
Miss Julia Hickman.

was passed to the following mem
bers Mesdames B. F. Hale, T. H. 
Blackwell, E. L. Caraway, W. R. 
Weaver, John L. King, Ned Hogan, 
W. B. Lee, Gi. L. Barber, W. C. Gru- 
ben, Kate Morris, G. J. Lane, P. C. 
Nichols, C. H. McCully, O. L. Kell
ey, L. R. Barrett, Jim Foster.

MRS. HYATT AND MRS. 
BRITTON ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Horace Hyatt and Mrs. Byn
um Britton were co-hostess on Wed
nesday evening of last w êek when 
they entertained members o f the 
other guests in the home of the 
Neighborhood Bridge Club and 
former on East Harris Street wuth
a beautifully planned bridge party.

The entertaining rooms w’ere at
tractively decorated with boquets 
of roses and other fall flowers.

The astonishing pro&rcsa which 
the automobile industry has made 
and the importance it has assumed 
in the world of commerce in the past 
twenty years ha? made it necessar\ 
that oil companies, botti 
and retail, make rapid stl îdqs 
keeping pace with what was a novel 
industry two decades ago.

In this Inspect we are glad to re
fer to the King & Putman Petrol
eum Company as a firm w'hich so 
far as this section is concerned, is 
an important integral part o f the oil 
industry in the marketing depart
ment. Ths concern w’hoesales and, 
distributes the above mentioned, 
products and their trucks deliver 
throuirhout the Spur trade territory.

Refined from the world’s highest 
crade crude oils in refineries which 
have the most modern refining e- 
quipment known. Col-Tex gasoline 
is unexcelled in the spirited power 
and protection it lends your motor.

It has acquired an enviable rep
utation with all who have used it 
and if you are not already familiar 
with the quality it possesses then a 
trial will convince you that its rep
utation is merited. Sinclair, Penn- 
sylv'ania. Parbuay and Penn Seal 
Motor Oils need no introduction to 
local people a« they are nationally 
adv’̂ ertised products. These products

■ ~ ■ ■■ ■ A ~
Games were played at six tables 

until a late hour. Mrs. B. C. Langley 
made high s?core for club members 
and Mrs. Ruby Watson played high 
for guests. Each lady receiv’ed love
ly maderia napkins. Cut prize went 
to Mrs. M. R. James.

A delightful refreshment plate 
bearing fruit salad, devils food cake 
olives, ritz and coffee was passed to 
the following guests Mesdames Wel
don Grimes. H, P. Gibson, J. T. W y
lie. B. C. Langley, Clarence Laine, 
r . L. Love. E. S. Lee, Ruby Watson. 
Dale Campbell, D. D. Dillingham, 
Henry Bilberry, Buster. Parrish, 
George Tillinghast, Neal Chastain. 
G. B. Wadzeck. Wetzel, Alton B. 
Chapman. W. R. Lewis. Harvey S. 
Holly, Decker Barnes nf Abilene 
enest of Mrs. Hollv. Nellie Davis, 
M. L. .Tones, James McCormick. Mrs, 
W. R. Weaver was a tea guest.

can be obtained at any service sta
tion in Spur and vicinity ,identif?fea 
by the Col-Tex Pump Globe emblem 
and at which the attendants gladly 
extend every coi^rte^y in keeping 
with pleasant and good service.

Thf' King & Putman Petroleum 
Company is locally owned and man
aged organization whose manage
ment has the interest o f Dickena 
County motorists foremost in its 
business policy. They own their own 
equipment, employ their own per- 
somel, are independent of dictation 
from any foreign or national com
pany and operate as absolutely in- 
dep?ndent dietrb'utors.

MRS. L. H. PERRY HOSTESS TO 
1025 BRIDGE CLUB

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. L. H. Perry was a dc- 
lichtful ho«tp«s when she entertain
ed members o f the 1925 Bridge

MRS. GRIMES AND MRS. 
LANGLEY ENTERTAIN

»

i'NG LOVELINESS FOR YOU
chance to make you one of our regular customers, 

you’ll come again. We take a personal 

each customer, and do their work to the utmost 
the patron, rc ’ rJ!. ss of the price being charged

r="t:ce the differ-

Itt
PI •

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week ^Irs. Weldon Grimes and ^Iis. 
B. C. Langley entertained a large 
number of friends in the home of 
the latter with a bridge party at 
three o’clock.

Eight tables were arranged in the 
entertaining room for games of con
tract. Beautiful fall roses and bache 
lor buttons were used in profusion 
for the room decoration?.

At the conclusion of the after
noon’s games Mrs. C. B. Jones re
ceived the high score award a love
ly sandwich tray, second high a i;el- 
ish dish went to Mrs. Jack Rector. 
^Ir?. Buster Parrish received a 
beautiful linen handkerchief 
high cut.

A delicious refreshment plate 
consisting o f congealed chicken sal
ad, olives, pickles, cocoanut maca- 

! roons and coffee was served, 
i Included on the guest H t̂ were 
Y^esdamo? Filev’ Wooten, M. T.

, Andrews. M. C. Golding. Nellie 
Davis, Rnv A. Taylor. Anna Mc- 

iClure. L. D. Ratliff. Alton B. Gbap- 
I man, Neal A. Chastain. li. B. TiHot- 
son. Decker Barnes of Abilene. Cal 

' Martin. Clarence Lane, Henry Bil- 
I borrv, B\mum Britton. C. L. T.ove, 
!H. P. Gib«on. M. H. Brannon. Hor
ace Hyatt. J. T. Wylie, F. W. Jcir 

m?«. R. E. Dickson. V. V. Parr. M. 
T, Trrips G’̂ or^o Tillinghast, Buster 
Parrish. T.^wi® Rochat. Jack Rector. 
D. I rvanborry. ,T. G. ^^TcNcill HL 
C. fi. .Tone«. RM-a Vi(«T.Aic; Jr, and
T̂- p. V.* J>n

SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIO N
SEE THE WORLD SERIES

R O D E O
with death-defying cowboys and cowgirls in 

thrill packed action contests!

A  Sensational Feature of

“RHYTHM ON 
THE RANGE”

THE YEAR’S GREATEST ALL-WESTERN, 

ALL-MUSICAL PICTURE!

See and Hear

BING CROSBY
Sing His Way into the Heart of

p .

MRS. WATXFR HOSTFSS 
TO BLUE BONNETT CT UB

r f

FRANCES FARMER
THE GIRL WHO GOES WEST— AND HOW!

And Howl at

BOB BURNS
AND HIS FAMOUS BAZOOKA

See “ Cuddle?’ ’—The All-American Bull 

Don’t Miss TiHYTHM ON T H E  RANGE’
„ a c iLThe Most Spect

cn the
r owing-ifiusical
creen

Previ;
SUNí ,‘ i  i

S a t n r d T v  N i n h t

MONDAY

Palace
SPUR

lOc SAT. 15c
A  GREAT ACTION D RAM A- 
written by a man o f action 
and acted by the action star!

GEORGE

O ’BRIEN
in

“O’MALLV o f  ̂
the m u N T E ir

TUESDAY Only
-on the stage-

SPUR HIGH SCHOOL 
BEAUTY AND PO PU LARITY  

CONTEST

------ c*n the screen------

“DON’T GET 
PERSONAL”

with
JAMES DUNN 
SALLY EILERS

WEDNESDAY only
LORETTA YOUNG 
FRANCHOT TONE

in

mE
im U A R D E D

HOUR”
with

LEW IS STONE

Spur
THEATRE

— SPUR—

FRI. - SAT.
Wits and Courage Against 

Outlaw Cunning! 

JOHNNY MACK

BROWN
in

BROGUE o f 
the RANGE”

SUN - M O N . TUE
DEATH DEFYING THRILLS

“DEVIL’S
SQUADRON”

with

Richard Dix________
\ WED. - THURS.

'“The LADY
w m T ^
with

ANK HARDING 
■IF^BERT MARSHALL

‘ • A táé,0
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ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

The outside offices were deserted aru 
Silent.

But the noise of traffic drifted up 
« “om the street.

For almost a minute, that was the 
,Mly souTjd in tiie room where these 
two men sat facing each other.

Then Peter said, “Yes, they were the 
lame man.”

“I  wag sure nt it,- Barry resumed.
I "The papers reported that Selby was 
drowned In Philadelphia. But the body 
they identified bad been in the water 
two weeks. Fresh water. So that Iden
tification didn’t «mount to much. Violet 

ane had told me Morano bought the 
ouse down town because he was ’mar

ried onct,’ and he and his wife lived 
there The sob-story I dug out of the 
abloids said Selby was ‘blissfully 

hapi>y’ with his bride In a house he’d 
rented down town. Obviously, the same 
house. Sentimental? Yes, but Morano 
was a sentimental cuss. So sentimental 
that he might have died rather than 
have it discovered that your wife was 
really his wife.”

^ r r y  saw Peter wince, but went on. 
course, he had another reason 

ror resisting arrest—that ‘hot spot’ 
with which Kelly threatened him. I f 
Morano had been arrested, and finger
printed, they’d’ve learned that he was 
George Selby, and wanted for murder. 
Morano made certain of that. The 

train he caif-ht at the Penn sta
tion went to Philadelphia. That’s where 
he was all the next day—checking up 
on the finger-prints taken when Selby 
was sent to the State penitentiary, and 
perhaps, trying, thnuigh underground 
channels, to have them removed from 
the files.

*T had the motive for the murder
BOW.

‘‘Kelly knew Morar o was Selby, and 
SO that your wife was technically a 
bigamist. That was the threat he held 
over Morano, and Judge Hambidge. 
The threat that persuaded the Judge 
to write a ‘crooked decision.’ The pa
per Kelly had in his pocket was a mar
riage certificate, or something of the 
sort, he’d found somewhere.’’

‘‘In an old trunk,” Peter said; “ in 
the house he bought at 24 Jefferson 
street.”

Barry nodded.
‘‘I doped that out, too. Both Plorano 

and Hambidge had uty of reason to 
kill Kelly.

“But neither had as much reason as 
you had.

‘‘I f  you knew of the existence of 
that paper.

“And you did, d’dr.’t you? That’s 
where Morano’s telephone message 
came in. That s why lie called you uj) 
from the Cocoanut Bar. To tell you 
he’d seen the paper, and Kelly had it.” 

Bight,” Winslow said, simply.
“My inquiry was narrowing down to 

you and Morano. But how did either 
of you get in to Kelly? And then I 
remembered that, tl e day I first saw 
l^rs. Kelly, she came into that house 
and left her key In t'le door. I did 
the same thing this week. Anybody 
might. J'specially i drunken n;:in. 
That would exiilain why the key wasn’t 
on Kelly's body. It wi> ild explain how 
our third caller entered while Kelly 
was talking to Jud-e Hambidge.”

■ILIilght,” Winslow repeated.
“ Was the third call 'i- you or Plorano?

And then I remembered two things. 
Morano took the 2:I_* to Philadelphia

U:>

\
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Doped That Out, Too.”

to check on those finger-prints. He 
wouldn’t’ve done tha;: If he’d known 
Kelly was dead. The house was dark 
and silent when Mora no got to Six
teenth street. He thought Kelly’d gone 
to bed, and so he went to Philadelphia. 
I  WM sure of that. And I was sure 
that*the man who killed Kelly wore 
gloves.

“On a hot night
“Not because he’d thought of finger

-prints, but b^ause he was accustomed

to wearing gloves, even in summer.
It was red-hot the day I came here 

to tell you about Nolan.
‘‘And your gloves were lying there 

with your hat.”
Peter smiled, faintl.v.
‘ ‘I remember, too,”‘ he said. “You 

picked one of them up. But, of course,
I might merely have been carrying 
them.” *

Barry smiled, also.
“You might,” he admitted. “But the 

glove that fell on the floor was turne<l 
inside out. People don’t carry gloves 
that way.”

“Well,” Winslow ob.served, “Harwood 
didn’t make any mistake when he said 
you were a good newspaper man. 
You’re right about everything. My 
wife was Mrs. Selhy. She thought 
Selby was dead, of course, when she 
married me. Two or three j’ears ago,

I met him on the street He was 
d—d decent ‘Believe it or not 1 
was terribly in love wtih Julie,’ he 
said. ‘I still am. But God knows I ’m 
no husband for her, and you are. 
You ve nothing to fear from me’ be 
said. ’

“But I did fear. All my life. I ’ve 
had one conviction. Murder wll) out 
Everything comes to the surface sooner 
or later. I urged Julie to get a divorce.
I can t.’ she said, ‘without more dread
ful publicity. It would ruin your ca
reer, she said. Always thinking of me, 
Julie is.”

He touched the tell-tale magnet al
most lovingly. ’

“ ^ye were still talking about It.” he 
continued, ‘ ‘when Julie went all to 
pieces again. Just as she had when 
the tabloids printed the story you saw.
I took her to Europe. When we came 
back, Selby’d disappeared. I didn’t 
even know his new name, and, of 
course, I didn’t look for him. I per
suaded myself the danger was over. 

Then came the .JefftTSon street grab.
“ I was ui»set about what the news

papers said of Judge Hambidge. I’d 
no idea of what was back of that, of 
course, and be didn’t tell me. I figured 
that they’d got to him, s<»mebow. And 
then Morano telephoned, the night of 
the murder, to say Kelly’d been to the 
Cocoanut Bar. He’il had the marriage 
certificate some time, and, through an 
underworld connection, he knew Selhy 
was alive, but he’d only just found out 
that .Selhy was Morano. Someone had 
told him that afternoon—probably the 
same man who tipped off Luis’ tele- 
I>hone message to Harwood. Kelly 
had said to Morano, ‘Now I’ve got you, 
and Hambidge, and Winslow.’ ‘He has.' 
too,’ Luis added, ‘unless you can find 
a way out of it.’ ”

Winslow’s hand closoii tightly.
“Julie was upstairs, asleep,” he said. 

“ She’d left me an hour before, radi
antly happy. I went to see Kelly. 
Heaven knows what I intended to do. 
Certainly not murder. I was about to 
ring the bell, when I saw the key in 
the door, and used it. Kelly was talk
ing to Hainhidge. I rocogiiiznl the 
Jinlge’s voice, and slipped into the din
ing room. Listening. I leariu'd wliy he 
had written that deeisirm. .\nd I heard 
Kelly sa.v, ‘If it ain’t filed h.v noon to
day, I’ll have your slsti*r-in-law arrest
ed for Idgam.v.’

‘‘Hainhidge said, ‘Yon can do what 
you like; I won’t file it.’

“The cut-glass deeanfer was on the 
tal)le in front of mi>. I picked It up, 
almost niechanicall.v. Kelly was in the 
hall then, shouting ‘squealers’ and ‘heat 
It.’ I suppose I had some vague idea 
of helping my hroiher-in law. I don’t 
know. Anyway, I ojiened the »l<>or l)e- 
tween tlie dining room and the drawing 
room. .\nd, as I did so. Kell.v came in 
from the hall, closing that door iM-hind 
him. His left hand was still on the 
knob when he saw me.

“ ‘.More squealers .” he shouted. ‘Wit
nesses! So yon heard, did yon? Well, 
by Cod, you’re not going to tell any
body I’

‘ ‘He lifted his right hand, and there 
was a revolver in It.

“ -Vnotlier ir stant. and he’d’ve fired,
“ I hmde<l tlie decan^-r.
“ It wns just in-tincf. I didn’t take 

aim. There wasn’t time. L I meant 
to <lo anything, it was to hit h:< pi.-iol 
arm. I don’t really know where the 
bottle dill st.ike. The side of Kelly's 
head, probably, for it lamled against n 
metal door-hinge, rebounded, fell Into 
a chair, and rolled off to the floor. .\ 
moment afterward, Kelly went down 
’ll a heap.

‘‘He wasn’t dead. A long way from 
It, for the gun had dropped out of his 
hand, and he reached for It I picked 
It up. Ten seconds later, Hambidge 
was on the other side of that door, try
ing to open it, and calling Kelly, i 
turned the lights out Hambidge left 
I put the revolver Into my pocket, and 
got the certificate out of Kelly’s.
There was a white push-button In the 
door-frame. I pres.sed it—or thought 
I did—and hurried through the dining 
room Into the street Evidently, the 
bell didn’t ring, for It seems that no 
one came toJKelly’s assistance. __

The yard improvement demonstra 
tois in the home demonstration club 
are having their achievement pro* 
grams in October. Each demonstra
tor has made marked improvement 
and told Us how much we have im
proved our place,”  says Mrs. Jim 
Mc.\rthur, yard demonstrator for 
the Red Top home demonstration 
club. “ I think everyone was glad 
w’hen w’e moved the gate fence 
along the road. It does look better.”

Thursday, October 1, Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett, demonstrator in the Sold 
ier Mound club will have her 
achievement program.

Friday, October 9, Mrs. George 
Pierce, Wichita club, has her achie
vement program.

Wednesda,y October 14, Mrs. 
Jim McArthur. Red Top.

Thursday, October 15, Mrs. F. B. 
Crockett, Espuela.

Friday. October 16, Mrs. Tom 
Gilmore. Twin Wells.

Tuesday. October 27, Mrs. J. J. 
Griffin. McAdoo.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all o f these programs.

Members present were Mrs. Floyd' 
Barnett, Mrs. John Bachman, Mrs.' 
R E. Abernathy, Soldier Mound; 
Mrs. Tom Oilmore, Twin Wells; Mrs' 
R- C. Alexander, Prairie Chapel;' 
Mrs. Fred Arrington and Mrs. John 
Gay, Dickens.— Reporter.

The painstaking care and attention 
which the Kinney Funeral Home 
at 411 North Burlington in Spui* 
employs in leaving no detail of 
minutest significance uncared for 
has given it an enviable reputa
tion. W. N. Kinney, Owner and 
Director.

CLUB CHECKS GOALS

CLUB GIRLS COMPLETE GOALS

Fannie Lou McAllister, a coopera 
tor in the Prairie Chapel 4-H club 
is the first girl in her club to com
plete all the goals in club work for 
this year. She equiped a sewing box, 
made a clothing plan for her cloth
ing for a year, made a slip and 
school drei»s and exhibited both, re
paired three garments, arranged her 
dresser drawer for neatness and 
convenience.

In the Home Fruit Plot work she 
made a planting plan for fruit for 
her family, set 12 berry vines, 4 
plum trees and saved tw’elve good 
seeds to plant this fa ll; and made 
three containers o f preserves, jam 
and jelly for each member in her 
family. She went over the last goal 
for there are six members in her 
family and she has made 22 con
tainers o f nreserves, jam and jelly.

Each r̂ irl who eomnletos all goals 
will receive a 4-H club pin.

A  check of the goals of this years 
club work in the Patton Springs 4-H 
club Monday morning shows that 
one girl has reached her goal and 
six others have reached all but part 
of one. Stories o f club work for this 
years club work will be written at 
the next meeting, there-by complet
ing this years work.

Two girls, Elsie Franklin and 
Fannie Lou McAlister joined from 
Prairie Chapel club. j

The next meeting will he Wed
nesday morning October 7th.

Glynn Hemphill, Wilma Parks 
and Mahle Blakely were visitors.

Members present were: Della 
Dean Baxter, Alvertie Butler. Lou- 
wana Dunlap, Bobbie Randolph, Le
ona Rogers. Goldie Lee «^milev. 
Dolly Jo Thanni.sch. Monez Woods. 
Francis Mae Madden, Elsie Frank
lin. and Fannie Lou McAllister.—  
Goldie Lee Smiley, reporter.

The inescapable necessity of a 
funeral is bound to come to all. 
When it does come the minds of 

I relatives are distres.sed and many 
I things which .should be considered 
_ calmly are given hurried judgment 
or entirely overlooked.

In this respect there is so much 
that an experienced and capable 
funeral director can do to relieve 
you and so many responsibilities he 
can remove from your shoulders 
that it is highly desirable to make 
the acquaintance o f a dependable 
firm before the need arises.

The Kinney Funral Home in Spur 
is such an institution— one which, 
from the first call, will as.sume full 
responsibility for every detail i f  de
sired. 'Their .«service wherein sympa
thy. economy and facilities for 
service are outstanding features is 
replete with every desirable qualit?v.

The desire to avoid any trace of 
stinging or obvious economy when 
funds are limited is an important 
reason for choosing a well equipped 
funeral director. Only the well 
equipped institution can give tc the 
iiiexpeneive service the comfort, 
b?£uty and dignity so earnestly de- 
-’ired on this occasion. The Kinney 
Funeral Home with a total seating 
capacity of 100, is arranged so that 
e’.-ery detail o f a service can be 
cared for in a quiet and dignified 
way and their least expensive funer
als are given the advantages of this 
Setting.

This firm is anxious to give each 
family the kind of funeral best fit
ted to financial circumstances and 
they give the same careful attention 
to each detail regardless o f the 
amount expended. Their personnel 
have all had years o f experience, 
their rolling equipment modem and 
they operate a 24-hour county wide 
service on a moments notice.

With their complete automotive 
equipment they can serve remote 
districts as well as those near at 
hand with perfect effiifiency and 
satisfaction.

te a m  to  d em o nstrate  use

OF TOMATOES

y a r d  e x h ib i t  a t  LUBBOCK

The J. J. Griffin home in the Mc
Adoo communnity is being exhibit
ed in miniature as the educational
exhibit of the Dickens County Home vv«... i» using tomatoes can-
Demonstration Council at the Lub-1 tomato juice and canned so
b o c l c - S o U t T l  P l i l l T l Q  + V iio  TtTArfilj' 1 P l i n t i  t l l P  V lf ' iJ r M ÌT »  s

The use o f properly canned to
matoes in the menu will be demon-

crated by Mrs. Luther Jones and 
Mrs. John Bachman of the Soldier 
Mound demonstration club in the 
contest o f team demonstrators at 
the Food Fair October 24th.

The team is using tomatoes can

COUNCIL PLANS FOOD FAIR

A grab bag and home made candy 
sale are» to be features of the Food 
Fair was the decision of the Dickens 
County home demonstration council 
in the regular meeting Saturday af
ternoon when four clubs were rep
resented.

Each club is to furnish three sur
prise packages which will be used in 
prizes in the canned food exhibit. 
Tn setting up the exhibit each food 
demonstrator will arrange hers and I 
her eooperatori? exhibit. .Ml pr( 
duet? must he in by 6:00 ^
October 23rd.

The Ball Brothers contest consist
ing o f on* quart canned fruit and 
one quart canned vegetable will be 
held at the same time.

— uLiv/ii tti ifif x̂ uD-I —vv. rtiiu canneu so
bock-South Plains Fair this week, the vitamin C content has not
The exhibit shows the u.se o f trees. destroyed. The dishes they will
shrubs, and grass in planting the prepare from the canned tomatoes 
home grounds. Mrs. Griffin ig yard will still be rich in vitamin C.
improvemennt demonstrator for the 
McAdoo homo demonstration club ..... ..„vc 
and has made remarkable progress | utilization 
in her work.

The first thing done in the yard 
after a planting plan w’as drawm was 
to move the yard fence and double 
the width o f the yard on the east 
side. Native and nurserv shrubs 
were u«!od in the foundation plant
ings. Onlv one of the nursery .«̂ hruhs 
died. Thirteen Chinese elms w-er« 
set and all have made rapid grewth 
thi.s year.

The yard was plow’ed, leveled, and 
sow’ed with Bermuda grass seed.. Bv 
the latter part o f summer a sold 
turf o f green covered the yard.
Frequent mowung helped it to 
spread more rapidly.

Each home demonstration club 
will have a team demonstrating the 

of some canned food 
showing two or more attractive 
ways o f serving it. The team dem
onstrations w’ill be given the after
noon of October 24th at the Food 
Fair.

Don^t Be the Slave of 

a Wash Tub

A t our low prices you can end 

the deadly back-breaking dnidg- 

eiy  o f home washings forever'^  

and have the satisfaction that 

your clothes will be washed even 

better than the finest home 
laundress could do them.

Cleaning, Pressing, Hat Blocking

Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners

u'Ask Your Neighbors'

PHONE 344

»f

REAL ESTATE
When you w.nt to Buy or Sell F.,m , Bench or City Property

See

O. L. KELLEY
SPUR, TEXAS

PHONE 103J

“ It nev*T orciMTe*! f*» nii* fli.if Kelly
was aiiytliiim Mn»re fli;m stmme*l. i 
w*‘iit leene, and burn. 1 H at niarria-o 
cei tilu'ate. I ii(>re was rii> «ith*>r reoortl; 
IM made sure of that, a  few hours 
lat(‘r, Hanihlil'jt* plnm' .1 to s.iy he’«l 
filed Ids derisittn. 'n,t.re was nothin- 
about Kelly in the morning paper. I’d 
ri‘> i'lea he was dead until long after 
dinner that night at Soutliampt**n.” 

Barry nod.led.
“Of course, my fir.st impulse wa«i to 

give myself up.” Wliislow said. “ I!nt 
what good would rhafve .Ittrn ? They 
couldn’t convict me. I’d kill.-1 In selL 
defeiiso, and could c<*me mighty near 
pro\lng It. lint. In doing ><>, i‘ti‘ve 
given away the secret r,l struggled to 
keep all these years, rd’ve sma died 
Julie utterly, and ruin*-! HamhM'.:e 
anil Bat. Nobody w;is harmed hy my 
keeping my mouth slmt. Ther»‘ wasn’t 
a chance of their finding Kidder gnilty 1 
or anyone el.se. if  they’d d.me that.’ | 
1 d ve confessed In a momont.”

‘ I know.” Barry declare*!. “That’s 
what j‘ou meant when yon said, ‘If we 
have to get the guilty man to free 
Rogers, we’ll do it. but let’s give th»» 
court a chance first.’ ”

“ Yes.”
IVter rose, and went to the window.
The dilficnlt thing.” he continued 

was not to confess, with that boy In 
Jail. But it was letting an innocent 
man suffer a few weeks, or an innocent 
woman all her life. If you’d seen 
Julie’s face, when she collapsed, after 
hearing of Selby’s arrest—” He paused, 
‘‘Of course, neither she nor Hambidge 
knows I killed Kelly.”

Barry said, “They’ll never know It 
through me.

“Bon voyage,” he added, blithely, an 
Instant later, his hat in his hand. “And ' 
come back soon. I’d like to have yon 
w o  at my wedding.”

£THE END]
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ÎHE TEXAS SPUR

Texaco Contributes Centennial Success

Mniiont which were spent in com“ i 
pletely modernizing Texaco Certi
fied Service Stations throughout 
tKo state, assures Cenlnenial t Ís- 

¡tors a Modem, efficient and Lux 
vrious Servcie at no extra cost. 
Texaco Products are wholesaled 
and distributed in Dickens and ad 
joining counties by E. C. McGee, 
local Texaco Agent.

In appreciation o f the unqualified 
inpport Texans have extended to 
their most famous oil company and 
hi recoirnition o f the Texas Centen
nial, the Texas Company appropria
ted a huge sum of money to be spent 
this year in improving and complete
ly modernizing some 340 Texaco 
Certified Service Stations in Texas. 
These improvements, which involve 
an expenditure o f several thousands 
of dollars on each sfatloh, include 
new electric self comnuting pumps, 
enclosed washing and greasing de
partment tile rest rooms, and a com 
píete battery sendee— including an 
analyzer unit, in fact a complete, 
one-stop service.

The growth and progress which 
the State of Texas has made during 
the past 100 years has been startling 
and while the Texas Company is 
considerably younger, yet it may

feel proud of its own record. Organ-
ized in 1902 by a group of Texans, 
it has gro^\ î̂ from a small corpor
ation to one which now senses forty 
eight states of the Union— and 108 
foreign countries. From one distrib
uting station in Laredo, Texas, it ha? 
expanded until it now opeiates ap 
proximately 1800 bulk plants and 
00,000 company-owne 1 and dealer 
«tâtions. In fact, there is an aver- 

of one Texaco Service Station 
every thirty mile^ on every import 
ant improved highway in the U. S. 
The reason for this unequalicd 
gi’owth is superior quality and ser
vice at no extra chrage.

Fire Chief gasoline, for example, 
not only meets the U. S, government 
specifications for emergency motor 
fuel, but it actually exceeds by for
ty seven percent those same specifi
cations. Texaco and Havoline wax- 
free motor oils also pass easily the 
most rigid tests to which motor oils 
can be subjected. These and other 
Texaco products can be obtained at 
any service station bearing the Tex
aco Red Star and Green T, the Tex
aco emblem.

Ml*. McGee acts in capacity of 
commission agent for Texaco Pro
ducts, owns his own trucks, employs 
his own personnel and is justly re
garded as a local busines.s man.

bers and Mrs. R. E. Dickson f or j Slaton; W. D. Wilson, Lub
guests. 'bock; L. C. Odom, Slaton; V. H. Mc-

A delightful salad plate was pass-i Paducah; J. R. Dean, Su
ed to Mesdames Buster Parrish,  ̂ . l  La Grange, Amherst; Ros-
Della Eaton, R. E. Dickson and Miss i Cowart, Lubbock; J. H. Stiles, 
Julia Hickman who wer eguests and Lubbock; M. B. Hilburn, Lubbock; 
to Club members Mesdames P '^^ jA . M- Walker, Spur; J. E. Shelton. 
Nichols, Jr., D. L. Granbeny, F. W .' gro^vnOeld; J. W. McCoach, Post; 
Jennings, Sam T. Clemmonss, Jack p Weaver, Spur and Miss Sam- 
Rector. W. T. Andrews, J. C. Mc", Callan, Lubbock.
Neill HI and O. C. Thomas. i ________________________ _

--------------  TUESDAY BRIDGE
a r t a b r a n  c l u b  o r g a n iz e d  ç l u b  e n t e r t a in e d

Sanders-Chastain fo r  Many B randi’
utm di=e until they now represnt one of 

In addition to featuring a comp serviceable o f all retail
stock of drugs and absolute bence the saying, “ TryA fte
r.cy in filling prescription. the,-tote, .........

Two tables of bridge v^ere in playOn Friday afternoon. Sept. 25,
,he girl, o f Home Economics Class,^  _ ^  3
III of Spur High School were ontertaine.l the Tuesday

vited ns '1--” Y : " T  ; , \  vvh ‘ Bridge Club nt her home on West 
newly orcanized Artaban Club which ^
i, sponsored by the Home Bconom-|
ics Department under directions of

•r - Snur drug store first.
Sanders-Cbastain Pharmacy m P j c^anders-Chastain Pharmacy ig
carries a wide variety of other met- , of the new and trans-
chandise found in the modern rug addition tO
store, Neal A Chastain, Manager. prescriptions with care and

---------- expertnees from a stock of drugs
The nation wide practice . , complete in

some of our active business i ^^etion and which is recommend-
have adopted in I  ̂ car-
landling and using a? a . ’ ' ,5̂ , ^ full line o f proprietory medi-
iness lines which origmiited in, were ue.

Mrs. O. C. Thomas.
The objects of the club are to 

form a connecting link betw-een 
lome and school, to further inter
est in home economics, to train 
young women to be active and ef
ficient leaders in home and com
munity life, to develop executive 
ability and social poise, to furnish 
opportunity o f social life and to 
raise funds for the Rally.

The members of the club may be 
active, associate or honorary. The 
active members are those girls tak
ing the second and third year cour
ses and the first year students who 
have maintained a “ B”  average in 
all subjects for six weeks.

In the games Mrs. Guy Karr won
the high score award.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
passed to Mesdames Neal A. Chas
tain, Roy L. Harkey, A. C. Hull, 
Jimmie O. Smith, Cash Wilemon, 
Dale Campbell and Guy Karr.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Proposals, addressed to the 
Mayor and City Commission of the 
City o f Dickens, Texas, for the 
furnishing o f pumping equipme^it 
and accessories F. O. B. Dickens, 
Texas, in accordance with the spec
ifications and instructions to bid
ders, prepared by and which may be 
obtained from H. N. Roberts, En-

doveloped by, and for many years 
belonging exclusively to diug s ore., 
i? responsible for the vast change
which has occurred m I a ‘ sma

and their prices on practically all

cines, fountain pens, stationery, box
ed candy, toilet articles and toilet 
preparations and a complete stock 
of school supplies o f all kinds. They

merchandising in the past
years. An example for these are in line or correspond
esses, partially lost to the drug ^.jth those o f large chain
mess. i. the soda fountain, which m ^hey inrite Dick-
earlier da vs only a druggist  ̂ rmiutv^people to visit their
who had the knowledge o f chemicals, ens _ shopping fo r  anything
could charge with carbonated water, store h 3, 3^̂
Another is the cosmetic line, which in an\ . . . .
originated and was sold only in drug 
stores for many years.

As a result, the drug stores, in
their efforts to operate at a profit . relations
have added other lines o f merchan- pleasant tra

that they can more nearly satisfy 
you, not only in merchandise and 
price but also in courtesy, conven
ience and other elements making for

S O C I E T Y
i . .

i

L ILL IAN  g r a c e  DICKSON 
e n t e r t a in e d  FRIDAY EVE.

On Friday evening after the ball 
game Miss Lillian Grace Dickson en
tertained a number of her friends 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson.

Qames o f monopoly were played 
and some of the guests made candy.

Delicious refreshments w-ere serv
ed at a late hour to Misses Mae 
Barnette Johnson, Jerry Lee W ill
ard, Joyce McCully, Merriam Reed, 
La Nell Fallis, Billy Louise Powrell, 
Mary Jo Collier, Marion Hale, and 
Messrs Haney Nugent, W. M. and 
Clifford B. Hunter, Elmer Adams, 
Fred Delisle, Curtis Holly. Wilson 
Justice, Joseph Harlin, Presley Pow
ell, Carl Arthur, Dupree Allen, Bill 
Harrelson and Junior Shockley.

lands with a forty-two party.
Those enjoying this lovely hospi

tality were Messrs and Mesdames 
Ned Hogan, L. E. Lee, W. R. Lewis, 
William L. Edwards, L. R. Burrow*, 
Ray Taylor, Mrs. W. C. Gruben and 
^Irs. W. H. Putman.

Mrs. McGee was assisted by her 
daughter, Sammie, and Peggy Ho 
gan in seiw’ing the refreshment 
plates.

The as.sociate members are girls'pineer, Lubbock, Texas, will be re- 
wbo are not in the bomemaking coived at the Office of the City Sec- 
classes yet are interested in its retary, Dickens, Texas, until 2:00 
ideals. The honorary members are p October 9th., 1936, and then 
women in town who are interested publicly opened and read aloud, 
in the home economics program. | The Owner has available for this 

"Mrs. M. IT. Brannen. Mrs. O. L. jContract. approximately $1500.00. 
Kellev and Miss Ruby Rae William-^ successful bidder will be re-
son assisted Mrs. Thomas in the quirod to enter into a contract with 
initiation Friday afternoon of ton (-¡ty Dickens, Texas, which 
charter members. The members are: contain provisions conforming
Eva Albin, Nell Arthur, Alba Coz- requirements of the Federal
by. Leilia Lee Erath, Francis Gib- Emergency .Administration of Pub- 
son. Billie Burke Hisey, Mozelle Me- Works, as sot out in PW A Form 
Clain. Lucille Rape, Naoma Smith issued July 22, 1935, and
and Ruby Hines. revisions thereof, and the special re-

Director.

opening bids, in which event $2.50 
(amount o f deposit less actual cost 
of reproduction) the deposit will be 
eturned.

The owner reserves the right to 
reject any and-or all bids and or 
waive any and-or all informalities,

proposals.
Frank Speer, Mayor.

Mrs. Deckard Barnes o f Abilene, 
was the guest o f her mother, Mrs. 
Edd Lisienby, the first o f the week. 

Mrs. G. H. Snider is in Gunter
rxTeptThe r e c e iv in r o r a “ ^ ro7 oS ! be with her mother, who is criti. 
after the closing time for receiving cally ill._____________ ____

r

quirements of the State 
DISTRICT PTA BOARD MEETS pWA.

A Cashier’s Check, or Certified

MRS. JOHN KING HOSTESS 
TO SO SUM CLUB

MRS. E. C. McGEE HOSTESS 
TO BLUE BONNETT CLUB

On Friday afternoon Mrs. E. C. 
McGee was hostess to members of 
the Blue Bonnett club and other 
guests in her lovely new home on 
Hill Street

The entertaining rooms were very 
attractively decorated with flowers 
and ferns

Five tables w-ere arranged for the 
games of forty-tw-o w-hich were play 
ed during the afternoon

At the conclusion of the games 
lovely refreshments of marshmallow 
loaf, sandwiches, potato chips, olives 
and coffee were passed to Mesdam
es Jim Foster. L. R. Barrett, G. L. 
Barber, E. L. Caraway. H. C. Foote.

Aleeting at the Hilton Hotel. Lub- CTieck. payable without recourse to 
bock foi* a morning session followed order of Frank Speer, Mayor, in 
by lunch, the Board of Managers of the amount o f 8160.00, or an ac- 
the Fourteenth District. Texas Con- ceptable Proposal Bond, but not less 

_ _ _ _ _  gi’ess nf Parents and Teachers held than .5''̂  o f the largest possible tota
Mrs. .John L. Kinc was hostess to 1 it- annual fall nieetin^. Peptember „u s t nccopipany J

members o f the So Sum Club on 2«- Mrs. W. R. Weaver presided, guarantee that if awarded the con-
W'ednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’- Mrs. E. F. I.averty. Correepondinir tract, the bidder will

Seci-etarv, read the Objects of tho ter into a contract as outlined in
In a business meeting new off!- Parent Teachers Association, which the Specifications and

cers were elected for the coming »  was explained was the foundation t„  Bidders The cheek "
ypgj, on which the work for the year was Bond will be retained as bond until

Mre. P. C. Nichols was elected U "  1»’ '’ «-•'d. the material and equipment are de
president. Mrs. Roy Stovall, vice- Beports from District Viee-Pres;- livered. 
nresident- Mrs G J Lane secre-M''»*!'- f’ itS <^"«"ty Council The award of the eonjraet . hall

tarv-treas’urer- AIi4 A M Walker P ’'«'- '* '''*-- r ftary treasurer, .Mrs. A. .ai. walRer. i^ ^  rommittees disclosed much in- made available, and the City o f
re^ rter. „ , i  terest in all sections of the District Dickens. Texas, shall have the right

Everyone present answered the to hold the bids for a period o f sixty
call with interesting current eventsj Outstanding was the plan of (60) days from the date o f the bid

Sewing, crocheting and k n it tw   ̂ chairman. Mrs. Ros- opening. No bid may be withdraw-n
were enioyed during the Cowart. Lubbock, to begin a within 30 days after date of bid

1*J^ 1”  I " ' ' r i ' d *  tea series of radio programs over KFYO opening.
gealed salad cake with Miss Sammie Callan. No contract will be awarded until
passed to Mesdames A M. M a ^ e r J ^ ^  Kdueation Specialist, as the after the State Director P U A  h.as 
E. L. A eats. G. .1. Lane. P. ( .  Mioc ffllkpH hrieflv authorized an award to be made.

SALE
My Third Anniversary

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 2-3

HALE’S GRO.
Spur, Texas

I have never LIMITED Merchandise* What 
I have is For Sale as long as I have it. Better
Save Some Money Now!

R. Weaver- and H, C*. Foote.

MRS. C. B. JONES HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

. L. Yeats. G J. Miss Callan talked hrieflv authorized an award to be made,
ols. Roy Stovall. Jas. B. Reed, W. | «.election of suhiects that would Plans and specifications may be

he o f interest to the District. procured from H. N. Roberts, Lub-
Another interesting feature w-as bock, Texas, Engineer, upon a de- 

the School of Procedni^ for Pis- posit of $5.00 as a guarantee of the 
trict Officers conducted by Mrs. A. safe return of the plans and specifi- 
C. Surman, Post. Second State Vice- cations, the full amount o f w*mc 

Mrs. C. B. Jones entertained I President. returned to each actual bid-
Ki»rh«.r H I I arawav n v. roovp members o f the Thursday Bridge Cronh for the year were present- der on the return o e p ans an 
W C Crui^n B F  Haie T H « ' “ b and a few  gueatx Friday a fter-K  hv the District President. specifications within ten days after
Blickwei. J. p! Carson. G . ’.T. b a n e .  I "oon at four o’clock in her auitê at ,^ere^ Mmjs^B.

’ l ‘’ ‘' o ‘ L \ e n '  Three tables o f contract were ! n .' T b .’ Hatmes.’ T.ubhook;' ¡HcaHons may be procured from the
rm  Cioiul I  D Fox L^s r piav during the afternoon. 7  R. Durrett. Post: L. .1. Rochat. above upon a deposit of $.-i_00 each

ev Jim bla'>'b J^D _ Fox L  . ,P  ̂ wingevd. Brownfield; as a guarantee for their ^afe return
Ericson. and \\. H. Putman. 1 , x* -  . -  ~ ___  „.î+Ioî«  fiiivfv dnvs from date of

Again on Friday • evening Mrs. as room decorations.
McGee was a delightful hostess' In the games high score awards 
when she entertained members of went to Mrs. D. L. tran eiry 
FHdav afternoon club and their hus- Mrs. .1. C. McNeil H I for club mem-

F. F. Lnverty. Four; A. C. Furman, within thirty days from

Friday and Saturday Specials
CHASSE AND SANDBORN’S BREAK-O-MORN

COFFEE ■ pound p k g .. . . . . . . . .  19̂
BACON s lic e d ,la y e r s ,l ib ...  29̂
TORK ROAST »em "»gg. ll>- 28c
SAUSAGE pound box ..

' ' f.... .

Cake Flour
Swans Down

2 3-4 lb. box 2 7 c

C offee
Folgers

2 lb. can  6Qc

COFFEE
PURE —  BULK

21b 2 5 c

SUGAR
25 d o th  bag ^

ONLY

$ 1 .3 3
BAKING  POWDER

K .C . Red Pepper

10 lb. can 98̂ Vz lb. can I5c
Meal Pork & Beans

CREAM NO L IM IT— EACH

20 lb. only 59̂ 1 lb. can 5c

SW IFT’ S BROOKFIELD

ERICSONS GROCERY 
& MARKET

Phone 69

■

Mr- '-■

4 .
A

I <■ if

- ^ 1

m

Bing Crosby and Fi’ances F ari^ r in Rhsi^m 
on the Range” coming to the Palace Sunday 
and Monday, Prevue Saturday Night.

101b Spuds- 25c
I have enjoyed 3 'V ears of nice Businessy 
and I certainly do thank each and every one 
of you.

I hope that I may continue to sell you your 
Groceries in the future.
Hoping to see you ijh my store Oct. 2nd and 
3rd. Thanks—

Terrell H de

f i



1HE TEXAS SPUR

Güod Will Grocery Co. Improves Service
THURSDAY OCTOBER 1, 1936

CCC Enrollments i 
Taken Next Week

Qm««» 1. M. * 1 ‘ 1 1*«. 1  ̂ kno\\n and adver-1 The local relief office has receiv-^
r ! T  " " " ' T  V * r l  P '-od»'“ ’- ' 0(1 notice that enrollment for the
C f^m erc ..! . «m .e n c , o f th „  They can f.ll orders the same day ccC will be between October 6 and I
p»rt o f Texas. Wholesalers and they are received if  desired and iq  t u «   ̂ * r T̂ • i r>  ̂
j*  *  ̂ «.T . .. . , fVaic 1 1 . - ,  The date for Dicken? Countydistributors o f Nationally Adver- this enables local retailers to order  ̂ i . .i. v  ̂ u..,
»• j  u j  i  , . . ' i+c.«, 1 1 , , . furnished the applicant b y :tised brands o f canned foods and the items needed to keep their ' • 4. 4.1. c />/*• itsv-
.1. •. • *. r. . ,  9tnrV J *1. i. , . applyinp at the Spur office. This en-,other items m the frocery field. ^tocK Complete and thereby keep in- , r  4. •  ̂ 1 •. . 1 ̂ 1̂ id.n;ent is for white applicants

tween the agres of 17 and 28. inclu
sive: sinprle. unemployed, and not in: 
school. The applicant must be from j 

TV.O r « « r i  Ti’ *ii 4-  ̂ family receivingr assistance <*’'om
n rld d e , o T T  ‘ h- local Conntv Welfare Off=ce.
.ize eo be mT - w  , Resettlement Administration. WPAsize to be distributed in th s com- t>,v  » / -.i- . . . . . .
mnnitv nrwi .1,........ .............. .. . «  relief st.itusl, or

Why Snow Melts
Â

J. C. McNeill, manafer. vestment expense down to a mini 
nium. These and other saving's are 
uTtmiately passed on to the consu
mer.Any recent commercial history of 

Spur would be incomplete without 
recognition o f the role which has 
been played by the Good Will G ro-‘ 
eery Co. Originally established here ,
in 1930 this firm has in six years o f ' """I'} taxes on their be eligible for «ame

holdings, they make substantial con-service acquired an enviable reputa
tion fo r  fa ir dealing, progrespive- 
ness and community loyalty.

These virtues have been demon
strated by their unwavering champ
ionship o f the inilependent merchant

Validate Election

. , Further, the applicant mu*:t be

expense.. The lone tenure o f busi- mauu.-i! 'a-
ness success which this firm has en- T  n 11” ' "  " ’ T
joyed is not only a tribute to the "I'
fairness o f their business policy and
to the quality o f their merchandise v County’s allotment has

Throueh tKe very evident success but a modest reflection of the lov-1 
o f its efforts the Good W ill Grocery'alty o f Dickens County merchants!" ‘
Co. has shown conclusivety that and people feel fo r them and their . ,  “ T ------- . ,  ^

products. I Asks Sneciai Bill To
They deserve the support o f all 

who recognize that reciprocal trade,

relations are the heart and soul o f; „^ ^d oo  School Di.strlct and Coun 
community development and their .qpu„intendent Madee D. Twad- 
continued participation in it should t^roueh Senator G. H. Nelson

encourage .  ̂have petitioned the Legislature now
in «je.s.sion to pass a bill validating 
a .special election recently held. .\t 
the election it was voted by Patton 
Springs and Dickens districts to 
transfer certain lands to the Mc- 
Adoo district. To make the transfer 
legal, the Legi.slature must pass a 
bill approving same.

“ maximum buying power”  may be 
achieved through wholesaler-retailer 
cooperation and its benefits enjoy
ed locally instead o f in some east
ern metropolis.

This firm  is thoroughly stocked 
source o f supply fo r all retail sell-

Spur PT A  Holds First 
Meeting O f Year

The filst meeting o f the Spur P. 
T. A. was held on Tuesday evening 
at eight o’clock at East Ward school 
w ith ^  good attendance.

'rae following program vras given
Invocation, G. A. Dunn, Jr.
Two songs by a group o f high 

school girls directed by Miss Ramsiy.
Thie president Mrs. E. J. Cowan 

conducted the business. The commit
tees were announced for the follow
ing year.

Mrs. Minnie Lewis gave an inter
esting talk on problems o f the coun
ty as found in her work, the under
privileged child and his needs.

Superintendent O. C. Thomas 
talked on the subject: “ PTA  work 
for the coming year.”

Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck sang “ Caro
line”  with Miss Ramey at the piano.

The district president Mrs. W. R. 
Weaver, brought greetings from the 
district.

The hospitality committee: Mrs. 
E. L. Caraway, Chairman and her 
co-workers, Mrs. O. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
W. S. Campbell, Mrs. L. R. Barrett, 
and Mrs. O. C. Arthur served de
lightful refreshments to sixty guests

Sadler Circus Here
Last Monday

Harley Sadler’ s Circus showed to 
good crowds at two performances 
here last Monday. The show people 
had difficulty getting their equip
ment here because o f the bad 
weather up to Monday but began ar
riving Sunday and set up the next 
morning. The circus was reported 
much better than they were the year 
before.

Trains and Buses
Back On Schedule

The Wichita Valley trains are 
running on schedule again this week 
after two washouts had been repair
ed. The train came through last 
Frday but failed to make it Satur
day when the track at Duck Creek 
was covered in water.

Buses and trucks, which had been 
held up because o f bad roads, re- \ 
sumed their regular schedule through 
to Stamord the first o f the week. 
The Dalby line reports their through 
service between Stamford and Lub
bock via Spur is now running on 
schedule. The Greyhound buses, 
which were coming to Spur from 
Stamford only occasionally, are back 
on regular schedule.------------ --------------------------------
^  sf.

* B I R T H S

County School News
Mrs. W. R. Lewis. County School 

Nurse, is doing some special inspect
ion work in the Spur schools this 
week.

The County Superintendent is 
completing applications for state 
aid this week. A meeting to go over 
the applicatione; was held between 
the members of the various board« 
and Mrs. Twaddell at Spur yester
day.

t s

Ralls Banner
Celebrates 25th

Anniversary
The Ralls Banner issued a 28- 

page Silver .Anniversary edition last 
week as part of the town’s Centen
nial Celebration. The Banner is 25 
years old this week. Mrs. A. C. 
Hyatt, publisher, and Miss Ruth 
Maples, Advertising Manager, are 
to be complimented on this fine edi
tion. The Banner is full of stories of 
the old days when the South Plain® 
were being broken to the plow. The 
growth and progress of this fine sec
tion of West Texas is depicted in an 
excellent manner in the news stor
ies and the wide variety of adver
tising.

Tech Defeats
TCU 7 to 0

•Il
Helen Ramsay, shapely Rangerette, 

cools herself in a snowbank at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas. 
The snow w as brought to the World’s 
Fair from the mountains of Colorado 
for a snow-fight between Rangerettea 
and Colorado Snowflake girls.

Morris Harkey, student at Texas 
Tech spent tne week end visiting 
relatives at Dickens.

Texas Technologicial College foot- 
bal team ‘Vent to towm”  Saturday 
night against Texas Christian Univ- 
er.sity at the formal dedication o f 
their new stadium. Putting over a 
touchdown in the third quarter, the 
Red Raiders bottled nn the offense 
of the Christians, marking another 
step tow’ards national recognition 
for the South Plains team.

Speakers on the dedication pro
gram were: President Bradford 
Knapp, Clifford B. Jones, Chairman 
of the Board; Congressman George 
Mahon and Senator G- H. Nelson.

Miss Jean Engleman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman, re
turned home the first o f the weeK 
following a few days treatment in 
a Lubbock hospital.

Misses Naomi Lee and Minnibel J Mrs. W. R. Weaver and Mrs, 
Johnston spent the week end in  ̂Louis Rochat were in Lubbock Sat» 
Idalou visiting Miss Johnston’s moth- urday attending a 14th District P. 
er. • T. A. Board meeting.

ATTENDING SCHOOL IN
NEW MEXICO

Wanda Nell, girl, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Slack, Kalgary, 
September 24th.

Dixie Ann, girl, Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Crump, parents, Kalgary, born 
September 24th.

Glenda Wynelle, girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Hagins, parents, Duck 
Creek, born September 22.

Barbara Jean, girl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Hays, Spur, born September 
22.

Connie Stellers, girl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Sellers, parents, Gilpin, born 
Sept. 27.

Patsy Joan, girl, Air. and Mrs. C. 
V. Stencil, parents, born Sept. 29.

Mrs. W. S. Campbell and daught
ers, Isabelle and Bonnie, were in 
Dallas the last o f the week attend
ing the Centennial and visiting 
Spencer Campbell.

Bernice Bilberry left last Tues
day to make his home with a brother 
in California. He w’ent through on a i tfie Spur-Slaton game

Amone those attending the Tech- 
T. C. U. football game at Lubbock 
Saturday night were: Mr. and Mrs, 
R. E. Dickson. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Fisher, Mr, and Mrs, Neal Chastain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Parrish, Mrs. 
B. F. Hale and Helen, Miss Julia 
Mae Albin, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Wet
zel, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck, 
Alton B. Chapman, Mis«? Beth Black- 
veil Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cloud, all o f Spur} 
Chas. McLaughlin, Austin Rose. 
John Alexander and Henry Elder o f 
McAdoo.

R. E. Darden was appointed guar
dian of C. Darden, minor, in probate 
court Monday by Judge Jim Cloud.

Dr. and IMrs. M. F. Ewton and son 
returned the last o f the week from 
Palo Pinto where they had been vis- 
itincr relatives and friends.

Coach Hendricks and several 
members o f the Ralls football team 
were in Spur Friday night to see

Thomas Haralson, star half back 
of the 1935 Spur Bull Dogs, is at
tending school at Fort Sumner, N. 
M. this year. Thomas is regular 
quartreback on the high school team 
there and liked it real well. He is a 
5»on o f Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Haralson 
and in a letter home this week stat
ed that he would much rather be at 
Spur playing with the Bull Dogs.

Texas famous 19-year old athletic 
rule of the University o f Texas fac
ulty made Thoma.s ineligible to play 
at Spur.

Mrs. O. Moore Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Jimison le ft Wednes
day for Mineral Wells. Mrs. Hall, 
who has been in ill health several 
weeks planned to take treatments for 
rheumatism while there.

H. P. GIBSON  
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE —  BONDS 

Suppose you have a fire tonight
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office SpuT Security Bank Bldg.

bus and was due to arrive at Braw- 
ley Friday morning.

Max McClure o f Tech, was visit
ing home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fox are in 
B. C. Langley was visiting the Au.stin this week on a business trip.

ANNOUNCING 

DR. W. K. CALLAN 

DENTIST

Office on Second Floor 

Wendell Building

South Plains Fair at Lubbock Wed
nesday.

Mrs. L. R. Burrow was a Lubbock 
visitor Saturday.

Lealus Hutto
Real Estate • Insurance

Office in Spur Security Bank 

Building 

PHONE 95

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simple* 
Graduate

3 Blks. We«t Godfrey *  Smart
SPUR Phone 76W TEXAS

IF YOU HAVE

p y o r r h e a  or 
TRENCH M OUTH
SORE, TENDER OR BLEEDING 

GUMS 

Try
^  PI-RO-DRAM HOME

t r e a t m e n t

City Drug Co.

»T TAKES ON 
THE AVERA6E 2 4  FEET 
TO STOP A CAR GOINO 20MILES 
AN HOUR — 97  FEET TO STOP 
A CAR GOINCr 4 0  MILES AN 
HOUR— AND 152 FEET TO STOP 
A CAR GOING 50 MILES AN HOUR.

IR
MALCOLM 
CAMPBELL 

IN A RECENT MAGAZINE ARTICLE 
SAYS — '  FIFTY MILES AN HOUR 
IS FAST ENOUGH FOR M E — HE  
HAS DRIVEN HIS RACING CARAT  
THE RATE. OF 3 0 0  MILES AN HOUR. 
WHY AMJST YOU GO FAST ?

WEST TEXAS
HOSPITAL

Lubbock, Texas 

STAFF
Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S.

Surgery and Genito-Urinary 
Diseases

Allen P. Stewart, M. D.
Ob.stetrics, Gjmecology, Surgery 

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer, M. D. 
Robert T. Canon, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Bronchoscopy 
W. E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denzil D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 
Surgery, Gynecology Urology 

O. W. English, M. D.
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatology and General 

Medicine
M. M. Ewing, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Benson, M. D. 
Diseases o f Children 
T. L. Morgan, M. D.

Qeneral Medicine 
C. J. Hollingsworth 

Superintendent 
Miss Edna Engle, R. N.

Director of Nones 
Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. N. 

Instructor School of Nursing

SUGAR P«»*« cfine, 10 lb. bag

LIBBY^S 
Tomato Juice 

3 cans_____ 25c
Pineapple

LIBBY ’S CRUSHED 
OR TID BITS

3, 8oz. cans _ 25c

Mrs. Tuckers—

SHORTENING
Fresh_____ - -  QQc

8 lb. ctn .____

BAKING POWDER
HEALTH CLUB

2 Ib. can________22c

CRACKERS 2 Ih. box  19c
BABY FOOD
LIBBY ’S or HEINZ

3 cans __   25c

FORT HOWARD

TOILET PAPER  
8 ro lls_________ 50c

TOMATOES  
3 cans __  _____25c

PHILIPS

RIVER HERRING  
3 cans __  _____25c

MAXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
l b . ____________27c

FIVE CENTS
PORK & BEANS, Philip. .  Sc 

HERSEY’S Chocolate Syrp 5c

JELLO, All F la vo rs_____ 5c

COCOA, lb. C a n _____ 5c

CAM AY S O A P ____________ 5<

HOMINY, 303 _____________ 5c

MUSTARD, D e rb y ..............6c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER _ 5«

FLOUR Gold Medal, 4S lbs. $1.89
SERVICE -  Q U ALITY  -  VALUE

BryanMink Co.
SPUR, TEXAS
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JUST HUMANS By G EN E  C A R R

ptatered as second class matter on the 12th day of November, 1909, at 
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Six Months .................... - ................. ........... ......... ............................ ^
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1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
• f  any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
columns o f the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention o f the editor. It is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
goirections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

Prosperity
There is a large host o f us poor 

creatures here below and have been 
a long time for that matter, but a 
lot o f us take delight in meeting our 
pals in poverty and cussing those 
about us that are prosperous, we say 
they did not get it honest, they beat j 
ns out o f it and every thing is wrong 
or we came into the world back
wards and cannot get turned around.

Now the Government is trying to 
help us and we cuss it for not pay
ing us more and say it puts two or 
three big salaried bosses over us. I  
shore wish I  was a boss, guess i f  I ’d 
pull enough they’d ’pinted me one.

We sit around waiting for five o’
clock till we wear out the seat of 
our overalls, some of the boys work 
some but that is because they ain’t 
got sense enough to get it easy, then 
sometims our government check is 
ten days late and that is when we 
get on our feet and cuss a blue 
streak and tell the boss that the 
kids has got to have some more 
beans and we have to have another 
pair o f overalls or stay at home.

The Government won’t give us 
work every day and that gives us 
lots o f time to do a lot o f wishing. 
W e wish we could find some get rich 
quick job that had no work to it or

Refresh Yourself
With a glass of cold milk and 
a piece o f our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE  LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

BelFs Cafe
ZJ

that we could find some old well to 
do fellow that we could talk out of 
what he had or if  we could find 
some land owner that would rent us 
land and furnish us, we would stay 
with him as long as he would let us 
but now we are bemoaning him be
cause he wont do that, we jess well 
tell the truth about it cause every 
body knows it anyhow.

Us poor critters gona act mighty 
foolish we don’t stick to Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Course he ain’t made 
Us rich but he has kept our wives 
and children from starving and that 
is a plenty for me.

Pals; I ’m going to tell you my 
dream and I shore believe in dreams 
like this one. I  believe it was intnd- 
ed for me to tell it so you could 
profit by it as well as myself. My 
dream was the way out of the de
pression. Here it is: ,

The first thing every morning and 
the last thing at night is to recog
nize HIM who owns all these riches 
and sincerely thank HIM that every
thing is as well with me as it is, then 
from early to late keep myself bus
ily engaged at something, whether 
there was any money in it or not, 
getting winter wood, fixing the win
dow panes, chinking cracks, cutting 
weeds, just anything to be busy and 
all the time keeping on the lookout 
for something and T would some
where and time find plenty of work 
to meet mv necessities. GOD W ILL 
NOT HELP A LA 7 Y  MAN. neither 
will he help me till I  have done mv 
BEST, many times we do not real 
ize what oUr BEST is. JESU.S W ENT 
A L ITTLE  FARTHER.

W’hen we trust Him and do our 
best there will be “ corn in the crib, 
milk in the dairy, butter by the load, 
coffee in the little sack and sugar 
in the goad.”

IT  W ILL  WORK, LE T ’S WORK 
IT.

— Contributed

"rm  Clad I'm Not Bom in China, 'Cause I Can't Talk Chinese r ’

M A T T R E S S E S
Get your mattresses now before the price 
of lint goes up. Have them made or repair
ed by a home company that does BETTER 
work.

Phone 12 or Write— We Pick ’Em Up
Spar Furniture & Mattress

Then and Now
THEN

When I was just a very small lad 
Most men worked for all they had 
And if  they did not work at all 
Their income then was very small. 
They got out at the early dawn 
And worked until the day was gone. 
Their prices then they did not set. 
They worked for just what they 

could get.
They most all lived in an old shack 
Their light and air came thru a 

crack.
They most all had a single door,
.And either dirt or puncheon floor. 
Their furniture wag a corded bed. 
And a mattress made of straw, by 

ned.
Our mothers cooked over an open 

fire
With a skillet and lead tea kettle 

and a fryer.
Our fathers drove a yoke of steers 
And to their great name we give 

three cheers.
In memor\’ of them our hearts elate 
For some of them were men of State.

1

C U T  C O O K I N G  r U E L  C O S T S
WITH A

r o l e m a n  R a n g é
INSTANT CAS FROM GASOLINE^

Breakfast Ic— dinner 2c— 
supper 2c—five cents a day 
or less, is all you’ll spend for 
fuel if you cook the Coleman 
Way. And you’ll do it twice 
as quickly with half the 
work. Coleman saves time 
and work, as well as money.
And you have Better Cooked 
Foods w ith the exclusive 
Band-A-Blu Burners. A dem
onstration will convince you.
See us, TODAY,

nI

entirely
EXPENSIVE

Rim HARDWARE

Fresh Oysters every day 40 cents dozen

HIGHWAY CAFE
A  Good Place to Eat 

W. W . (Bob) Fox, prop.

' Miserable •
with backache ?

WH E N  kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
air upset . . .  use Doan's Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. M illions cf boxes 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. A sk  your 
neighbor!

Doans pi lls
Hay Fever

Why suffer! (iet a package of BROWN’S 
NOS-O-PEN, the TWO-WAY RELIEF 
and BREA TH E FR EELY  within 20 
MINUTES or your money back. Price 
$1.00 at

CITY DRUG CO.

Our mothers made their home spun 
skirts.

Made dad’s and my old hickory 
shirts.

And seldom ever went to town by 
Joe,

And when she did, she did not go.
Her neck and arms and knees to 

show.

NOW
Our laboring class have formed a 

Klan
Will scarcely work for any man.
And if he does he wont work twice,
Unless you pay him a great big price
And when he comes to see your 

shack.
He gets in his car and drives 

straight back.

And some one else you have to call 
It ’s too far for him to water haul. 
Instead of rising with the sun 
And going out to earn their nion 
They wait till 7 :30 or 8.
When five o’clock comes they quit 

right straight
And if  he does not hold his place 
He'll say you are short right to your 

face.
.And stand around and smoke and 

chaw
 ̂.And cuss the Governor and the law. 
Instead of plowing one mule or 

steers,
They buy Farmall or a John Deere, 

i Instead or weaving as one said 
j Their garments are all ready made. 
They do not hurt their backs,
Their groceries are all in cans or 

sacks.
In place of staying close to home, 
They are almost always on the roam. 
They stroll the streets o f town at 

night, and
Sometimes make an awful sight. 
But maybe so the change is well. 
One cannot always tell.
It may be now to live in sacks 
Is just as good as old log shacks. 
But now the moral to my rhyme 
Is take advantage o f the time.
And i f  you can not get big pay. 
Just work for less and lay away.
The time to you is sure to come, 
When you will have to have a home.

— Farmer Doolittle

Second sheets and carbon paper 
priced right at the Texas Spur

For Veterinary

S E R V I C E
Res. Phone 256 O ffice 94

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINAR IAN  

OFFICE AT
City Drug Co.

SPUR. TEXAS

y .

M O TO R F R E I C H T /

Faster than Rail — Regular as Mail 
C. O. D.’s - Bonded - Insured

* **

•  Low-grade paint always costs 
far more in the long run than 
high-grade paint. That’s because 
good  paint—like Lowe Brothers 
H igh  Standard— covers more 
turiace to the gallon, retamt itt 
finish much longer, cuts down 
pain ers' time anc ooks oetter. 
Before you paint come in and 
get che facts abou,. paint econ
omy. We can save you money.

Tri- County Lhr. Co.
Ask About Our Credit Plan

Buy Only Genuine 
(3 Parts for Your 

McCormick-Deering 
Tractor,

• Farm Equipment,
and

International Truck

They are made with the 
same precision and accu
racy as those you replace.

O nly Genuine  Parts will 
give  you the g re at es t  
efficiency and longest life.

ENGLEMAN TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO.

THE FARMALL BOUSE
spur, Texas

Two Old Timers

Here’s one for you, Mr. Ripley. 
W. O. Austin, an abstractor and con- 
>̂ eyancer in Rockwall. Texas, nas 
Morn the same ten-gallon Stetson 
ôr the past sIxty-two ,ears. Mr. 

Austin clanms It Is the oldest hat 
n use in the Southwest and perhaps 
• n the world.

Friday, October 2, 6:30 p. m., 
Texas University Rally befóte 
Texas-Louisiana game; Saturday, 
October 3, 6:30 p. m., from T. 
C  U. after 1. C. U.-Arkansas 
game.

A 24-bottIe case of Coca-Cola 
FREE to every Texan who names 
all winners in these Saturday 
games: Texas-Louisiana; Bayior- 
Centenary; A. & M .-Hardin- 
Simmons;S.M.U.-Texas A. & I.; 
T. C. U.'Arkansas; Rice-Du- 
quesne; Texas Tech-Oklahoma 
Cit\ Uni\ersity. No scores, j-ast 
name winners. Nothing to buy. 
Send post card postmarked N O  
LATER TH A N  12:00 NO O N , 
Saturday to Station WE A A, Dal
las. New Contest EV'ERV week 
on each Saturday’s g.-mes plavcd 
by T. C U., S. M. U., A. & M., 
Texas, EaUoi, Rice, Te:;as Tech, 
and Ha:din-Sirnnions. Send in 
,our winners for ne;vt wee!.

R P I M
 ̂TIm Old RtBabto Sxtermnator

SS., Mt ê Wa 
B. t. WILUk

SPECIAL OFFER
Send one dime with* 
coupon below and get

POMPEIAN
J^FAa CREAMS ond POWDERS 

FOR TRIAL
' bend that coupon now. Try the new 

Pompeian 4 -feature Face Powder. It 
gives you fine texture, enchanting odor, 
proper shade and "cling''. . . .  all in one 
F^wder. And the face creams ...tissue, 
cleansing and massage . . .  they'll leave 

.Vout skin thoroughly cleansed, smooth 
as silk and supple.

•  -  . *Wr _
Regular sizes at your drug counter 55c 
•nd 65c

COMPANY, Blooirfidd, N. J. f
i|Endos«d find 10c for whicli picas, scitd 
y  Pompeian Fee  G ccms md Powdm .. •

: JÍ;. •



THE TEXAS SPUR

Oil Products 100 per Cent Texan

THURSDAY OCTOBER I ,  I9 S ^

Reined b j  the Texas Pacific Coal 
*  4^1 Company one of Texas’ 
leadinif refiners. Distributed in 
Dfclcens county by Jack Rector 
and retailed by T-P Senrice 
Station on North Burlington, 
Managed by Ross Alexander. T-P 
Oasoline and Motor Oils are Tex- I
as products of unexcelled quality. i

Throuerhout Texa«*, in the early 
days the branding: o f cattle was 
considered a necessity. It afforded 
an indisputable means of identifica
tion and protected the owmers in 
case o f loss. Today, throughout Tex
as and adjacent states are displayed 
brands that protect the motorist by 
identifying: the finest in pasoline 
and motor oils.

The T-P Wignvam Shield, for ex
ample identifies T-P Gasoline and 
Motor Oils, both o f which are, to 
thousands o f Texas motorists, posi
tive assurance o f “ Unlimited Pow
er ’ and the finest lubrication mon
ey can buy. The Texas Pacific Coal

and Oil Co. is a ful^j- established 
and “ rounded out”  oil company 
having its own production, pipeline, 
refinery and marketing facilities—  
ser\'ing the full requirements of the 
consumer.
T-P Gasoline is a high test gasoline 

treatled with tetra-ethyl lead which 
gives it high anti-knock value, mak
ing it a premium gasoline yet it 
costs no more than ordinary gaso
line.

T-P Motor Oil contains the highest 
lubrication qualities yet developed 
by research engineers and chemists. 
Made exclusively from 100'“' para- 
fin base crude on, it provides super 
heat and evaporation resistance in 
the modem high compre.ssion, high 
speed motors— relieving the hazard 
and expense o f excessive oil con
sumption and it com.es to you in seal
ed cans to prevent substitution.

I f  you are not already a confirm
ed user o f T-P products, a trial will 
convince you o f the quality they 
possess. Rl w s  ̂  —

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR | And, thereupon. Commissioner M. 
TH E  ISSUANCE OF BONDS.H. Brannen introduced an order 

"  ■ and moved its adoption. The motion
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 seconded by Commissioner G.
C ITY  OF SPUR 
COUNTY OF DICKENS

I Snider.
The motion carrying with it the

r o  THE Q UALIFIED  VOTERS O F ,adoption o f the order, prevailed by 
THE C ITY  OF SPUR, TEXAS. WHO ¡the following vote: Mayor E. J. 
OWN TA X A B LE  PROPERTY IN ,Cowan, and Commissioners M. H. 
SAID C IT Y  AND WHO H AVE Brannen and G. H. Snider voting 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME “ A Y E ” ; and none voting “ NO” . 
FOR *flfX AT IO N : The order is as follows:

TA K E  NOTICE that an election
will be held in the City o f Spur, I WHEREAS, the City Commi.ssion 
Texas, on the 12th day o f October, ¡o f the City o f Spur, Texas, deems it 
1936, to determine whether or not  ̂ to issue the bonds o f said

City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned; therefore,

BE IT  ORDERED BY THE C ITY 
COMMISSION OF THE C ITY  OF 
SPUR, TEXAS:

I.
That an election be held on the 

12th day o f October, 1936, which 
date is not less than fourteen (14) 
nor more than thirty (30) days 
from the date o f the adoption of 
this order, at which election the fo l
lowing proposition shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors who 
own taxable property in said City 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation:

“ SH.ALL the City Commission of 
.̂hg City o f Spur, Texas, be author- 

■zed to issue FIFTEEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS ($15,000.00) bonds of 
^aid City, maturing serially over a

the City Commission o f said City 
shall authorized to issue the 
bonds o f said City in the following 
amount and fo r the following pur
pose, to-wit:

$15,000.00 bonds, fo r  the purposfe of 
the constriuction o f improvements 
to the waterworks system owned 
and operated by said (City;

and w’hich election was duly called 
and ordered by the order o f the 
City Commission o f said City, pass
ed on the 19th dav o f September, 
1936, and which election order is 
made a part o f this Notice, and is in 
5<rords and figures as follows, to-wit:

! period o f years not to exceed 
(Twenty ( 20) years, bearing interest 
It the rate of FOUR .AND THREE- 
FOURTHS PER CENTUM (4 
3-4'“̂ ) per annum, payable semi-an- 

[lually, for the purpose o f the con_ 
jitruction o f improvements to the 
I waterworks system owned and oper- 
|ated hy said City; and to provide for 
the pa>Tnent o f principal of and in
terest on said bonds by levying a 
ax sufficient to pay the annual in- 
tere.«t and to create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem said bonds as 
-hey become due?”

II.
The polling place and the officers 

of said election, shall be, as follows: 
POLLING PLACE: City Hall. 
OFFKTERS: M. E. Manning. Pre

siding Judge. Miss Paulint Staple- 
ton, Clerk; Miss Frances Manning. 
Clerk.

III.
That said election shall be held 

under the provisions o f and in ac
cordance with the laws governing 
the i.ssuance o f municipal bonds in 
cities, as provided in the General 

1 Laws o f the State o f Texas, and 
¡only qualified electors, who own 
taxable property in the City and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, shall be qualified to 
vote.

IV .
All voters who favor the pronosi- 

tion to issue the WATERWORKS 
IMPROVE.MENT BONDS shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots, 
the words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
W ATERW ORKS IMPROVE
MENT BONDS AND THE 
I.EVY OF A TAX  IN  PA Y 
MENT THEREOF.”
And those onnosed to issuing the 

WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS shall have written or print
ed upon their ballots, the words: 

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF WATERWORKS IM . 
PROVEMENT BONDS AND 
THE LE V Y  OF A TAX  IN  
PAYM ENT THEREOF.”

V.
That a copy of this order, signed 

by the Mayor of said City and at
tested by the City Clerk, shall ser\-e 
as proper notice of said election.

NEW SAFETY

! VI.
I That said notice of election shall 
. be given by posting and publication 
: of a copy of this order, at the top 
I of which shall appear the words, 
I “ NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS.”  

iSaid notice shall be posted in each 
of thp election precincts of the City 
of Spur, and at the City Hall, not 

,!ess than fourteen (14) days prior 
to the date on which said election 
is to be held, and be published on 
the same day in each of two suc
cessive weeks, in The Texas Spur, 
a newspaper o f general circulation, 
published in the City o f Spur, the 
first of said publications to be made 
not less than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the date set for said elec
tion.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 19th day of September, 1936.

I E. J. COWAN
Mayor, City of Spur, Texas 

I ATTEST:
|L. R. BURROW,
I City Clerk. City of Spur, Texas 
i (C ITY  SE.\L)
I THIS NOTICE of election is is- 
¡sued and given by the undersigned 
¡pursuant to authority conferred by 
j virtue of the nnd -^oregoing
' order of the City Commission of the 
jCitv o f Spur, Texas, and under 
I authority of law.
I WITNESS MY HAND AND 
¡SEAL OF THE C ITY OF SPUR. 
TEXAS, this the 19th day o f 

¡September, 1936.
E. J. COWAN 

Mayor, City of Spur, Texas 
ATTEST:
|L. R. BURROW.
Citv Clerk. City of Spur, Texas 

¡(C ITY  S^XL)

Many Brands At Brazelton Lumber Co,

Carrying one of West Texas* largest 
stocks of nationally known and ad- 
vertii^d brands of paint, wallpa
per, roofing, wall board, builders 
hardware, lumber and other build
ing supplies the Brazelton Lumber 
Company can supply you with 
building materials for every de
mand. F. W. Jennings, Manager.

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys-at-Law

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
C IVIL PRACTICE ONLY

. • ■ ■' t

FORI
ELECTION ORDER

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS I
C ITY  OF SPUR. 1
COUNTY OF DICKENS. I

ON THIS the 19th day o f Sept
ember. 1936. the Citv Commission j  
o f the City o f Spur. Texas convened i • 
in Special session, at the regular • 
meeting place thereof in the City | • 
Hall, there being present and in a t- j«  
Tendance the following members: •

E. .1. Cowan. Mayor,
G. H. Snider, Commissioner.
M H. Brannen, Commissioner,
L. R. Burrow. City Clerk;
H  was moved by Commissioner 

M. \H. Brannen, and seconded by 
Commi'«sioner G- K. Snider, that 
there be submitted to the qualified 
voters o f the said City, who are 
property taxpayers therein, and who 
have duly rendered their property 
fo r taxation, proposition for the is
suance o f the bonds o f said City, in 
the following amount and for the 
following pui-pose, to-wit:

$15.000.00 bonds, for the purpose o f | 
the construction o f improvements ! 
to the waterworks system owned • 
and operated by said City. I
The above motion carried by the , 

following vote: Mayor E. J. Cowan, | 
and Commissioners M. H. Brannen ■ 
and G. H. Snider voting “ .AYE” ;, 
and none voting “ NO” . j

SHELL AND CONCRETE 
SLABS FOR PROTECTING 

AND BEAUTIFYING  
GRAVES

See or Write 
J. E. LEE 

Gilpin, Texas

Mother, most hospitals now 
protect their babies against 

- germs and skin-infection by 
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic Oil 
all over the baby’s body—every 
day. This keeps the baby’s 
skin smoother, softer, lovelier 
and SAFER. So, mother, do as 
hospitals do, as doctors recom
mend. Giveyour baby a safety- 
rub with Mennen Antiseptic 
Oil daily thruout his diaper- 
days. Sec your druggist.

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL

World’s ONLY 
Water-proofed Toothbrush 
-keeps teeth REAUY WHITE

e  Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can't keep your 
teeth clean! THROW IT  AWAY. 
Use the brush with the water- 

bristles—Dr. West’s. Can
not get soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass. 10 colora.

TR)? five year depression, just 
passed, created and was responsible 
for the lowest prices known to the 
lumber and building supply industry! 
in the past quarter century. |

W’hile building materials have ad
vanced some in price in the last two 
years, yet they are still substantial
ly lower than prior to the depress
ion with the consequence that prop
erty owners will find this an advan
tageous time to build or repair their 
homes or other buildings. Also at no 
other time in the past 25 years has 
the need for such been so evident, 
due to the fact that the amount i 
which is done each year in normal, 
times was reduced to a very mini
mum during the depression.

In this respect the Brazelton Lum
ber Company is one of West Texas’ 
leading and most serviceable lum
ber companies. Originally establish
ed here in 1907— it is Spur’s oldest 
lumber company— t̂his firm has, in 
addition to lumber a large and di
versified stock of other building ma
terials. many of which are hardly 
known to the average person, but 
which jjn  ’ e n^cd i.i makhi» yo^r 
home or building, modem without 
adding materially to its original cost. 
These materials are bought in car
load lots direct from the ‘mill or 
manufacturer for the lowest o f pric
es which are passed on to their 
patrons.

The Brazelton Lumber Company’s 
business policy is one o f courtesy 
and convenience to their patrons. 
An ^example is their deferred pay
ment plan which enables you to paint 
and remodel your home and pay for 
it in monthly payments over a per* 
iod o f years.

I f  you are planning an building or 
alteration work of any kind you will 
find them well equipped to aseist 
you in anything pertaining to plans, 
estimates and materials.

Travis Powell of Nowata, Okla. 
is here this week visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Adding machine paper, carbon 
paper and second sheets at the Tex
as Spur office.

C E N T E N N I A L
EXCURSION

South Plains Coaches^ Inc,

ONE W A Y  FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

To TEXAS CENTENNIAL
spur to 

Fort Worth 
and return

Spur to 
Dallas 

and return

Tickets on sale each week on Friday, Sat
urday. and Sunday, return not later than 
than Tuesday.

Round trip tickets one and one-half fare 
on sale daily good for thirt3' days to Aus
tin. San Antonio, Houston, Galveston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

*■' Ride the buses - avoid the hazards of traf
fic and parking problems.

^EGLAR FELLERS The Kid Shows What He Can’t Do By Gene Byrnes
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THE CLANCY KIDS Chippy Boyd Knows What Hes After. By PERCY L. CROSBY 1
CoppTloht, .  ky The M cC lart Kewepaptr twnéiemta.
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McCormìck-Deerìng Farm all Tractor
Superior

Made by the world's oldest ímple* 
ment manafacturer. International 
Truck», McCormic^^Ck^ering Trac
tor», Cream Separator», and Farm 
Implements for erery need are »old 
In the Spur Trade Territory by tb<i 
Engleman Truck Sc Tractor Com 
pany in Spur, E. D. Engleman, 
Manager.

Tn 18,?! Cyrup Mi r’crmick invent
ed the first grrain reaper which im 
mediately supplanted the old fash
ioned cradle and in so doin^, he 
made one o f the most important 
contributions to the farm industry in 
history. Shortly afterwards, he or- 
jranized the McCormick Implement 
Co., which with its successor, the In
ternational Harvester Co., has been 
for over a century a leader in man 
ufacturinj? and improvingr farm im
plements.

I
The international demand which' 

exists for McCormidriD^eringr im -' 
plements is evidence o f Internation
al Harvster Company's success in 
following^ their policy o f making  ̂ a ■ 
product with quality and years o f 
service, rather than one which will 
sell for a low price.

The International Harvester Co. f 
owns and opi i ates their own iron : 
mirit'S, steel mill;- and fore.sts and j 
sawmills from whit h they gret their 
raw materials r.r.d since the need 
for middleman profits on materials  ̂
is thereby eliminated they are abb i 
to use these savings in making: a 
preduct of hiirher quality than those 
of a manufacturer not .so fortunate 
ly situated.

The Engrleman Truck & Tractor | 
Co. services each implement they j 
sell until it has proven it will grive ; 
satisfaction. They carry a larg:e; 
stock of parts and maintain a ser-! 
vice department completely equip
ped with factory specified tools in i 
which they can care for every ser-1 
vice need o f tractor owners. j

I f  de.sired, they grive liberal terms j 
in fact, as much as two sasons to 
pay is a%’ailable throuKh their de
ferred payment plan.

They invite local farm;trs to vLsit 
and consult with them before buy
ing: in the belief that you will moiv 
nearly find what you want at their 
store, not only in merchandise and 
price but al.so in convenience, cour- 
te.sy and all other elements making: 
for pleasant trade relations.

The mission study presented by of Abilene, Sandid^e, Montgomery. 
Mrs. C. H. McCully was ‘T ‘hat 0 th- Members present were: Mesdames 
er America." Those discussing top- C. Fite, J. C. Pa.\me. J. C. Keen, 
ics were Mesdames Jim Foster, Jack Kate Morris, Johnson, J. A. Brown, 
Rector, Wade Gilbert and J. R. Gilbert. Grishum. G. .1. Lane, I. e ! 
Laine. Abernathy, T. H. Blackwell, J. M.

The meeting: was closed with the Fo.ster, Mi??s Etta Fite and the host- 
benediction. esses.

Extra Specials
LADIES BIBLE CLASS OF 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

FOR
SETH PARKER CLUB

The Ladi- s Bible Glass of the 
‘ ’hurch of Ghri; t̂ met Monday after
noon at .'I .no o’clock at the church 
with twenty eight member^ present, 
liev. r^IcFarland was a visitor.

Rev. G. .\. Dunn taught the Bible 
lesson from the fifth chapter of 
First Timothy. A number of interest 
ing discussions were enjoyed.

Members pre.sent were Mesdames 
John Luce. D. X. Loe. G. W. Conn, 
Blair, M. M. Young, W. M. Malone, 
Oliver .lohn.ston. Stubblefield, Mary 
Johnson, Joe .Allison, W. R. Weaver, 
Bumpus, Robert.», Xixon, Collier, 
Bennett, Pinkerton, W. B. Lee, 
Rickies, E. S. Lee, Boothe, Moore, i 
Arthur, Levett, Jopling. i

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

Church News
BAPTIST WOMANS 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Members o f the Baptist Womans 
Missionary Society met in the Jun
ior Department at the church Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Mrs. E. J. Cowan directed a short 
business session. Reports were read 
from the Circles. The Sunbeams and 
GA’s with Mrs. Ivey at the piano, 
“ Come to the Light" was sung. Mrs. 
C. B. Middleton gave the opening 
prayer. The GA’g reported sending

I Mrs. B. F. Hale conducted the 
I business session.
I Mrs. Edd Lisenby was in charge 
I o f the Bible lesson taken from the 
21, 22, 23, 24 chapters of Matthew.

Those on the program were Mes
dames Cecil .Addy, Nellie Davis. L. 
R. Burrow and R. E. Dickson.

Others present were Mesdames 
Mary Kelcy, E. C. McGee, W. L. 
Edwards, .T. S. Clay, E. L. Caraway, 
Dolly Putman.

BELLE BENNETT 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary So-
a box o f clothes to Buckner’s Orph- j  home o f Mrs. ,T. C.
an Home. j Buthpr Monday afternoon at 3 o’ 

Mrs. Cowan directed the Royal | B u s i n e s s  was discus.»ed, pre 
Service program. The following Butler. Mrs.
topics were discussed: “ Baptist Cen- Mims led in prayer. Mrs. Hargrove 

taught a les»son on “ Self Develop- 
which was very inteiiesting

terary Celebration in China" by 
MLss .Jennie Shields, “ Today’? Gram | 
mar Lesson" by Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. helpful. The Society will meet
J. A. Marsh told “ The Need of Monday
Christian Colleges’ ’ | 3 o’clock.— Reporter.

Mrs. A. M. Walker read the i '
scripture Ies?on from Luke 13:6-9 SUNBEAM BAND  
and read some poetry on the Bar- —
vriTi pifj Tree. Mrs. T. .1. Seales gave Members of the Sunbeam Band 
some very interesting notes on th e . Monday afternoon at .3:1." in
“ Fig Tree Parable.’ ’

Next Monday the W. M. S. will 
meet in circles in the homes for a 
Pible losion. Mr«?. T. .1. Scale? is 
the new President for the coming 
year, and i.s making some good plans 
for the vears wo’-k. Other new o f
ficers will be elected at an earb’ 
date.

The meeting was dismissed with 
praver by Mrs. L. W. T.angston.

Members n?'esent were Mesdames 
Frank Wat«?on. Charlie Powell. Foy 
Vernnon. .T. H. Dobbins. ,T. G. 
Adams. M. F. Ewton. and the above

the Beginners Department of the 
Baptist Churoh with their lender. 
iUrc. Henry Gruhen, in charge o f the 
program,

“ Being Friendly to .Strangers" 
was the lesson subject. The child
ren sang several .songs and did some 
hand work. Eight children were pre
sent.

METHODIST WOMAN’S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY I

The Woman’s Miss’onaiy Society 
,o f the Methodist Church met Mon-

_ J , , . 'day afternoon at three o’clock at
ame w o too pai on e pro church with thirteen members

gram. I

WOMANS COUNCIL OF 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The two circles o f the Womans 
Council o f the First Christian 
Church met in a joint meeting Mon
day afternoon at the church with 
twelve members present.

present.
The meeting was opened with the 

?ong. Prayer Changes Things. Mrs. 
.1. C. Payne gave the devotional les
son from Luke 11:21, 28, followed 
by the song. “ .At the Cro.ss’ ’ and a 
prayer by Miss Etta Fite.

A quarterly report was given in 
the business session which was con
ducted by Mrs. Jack Rector.

* *Like 
New

Not only does Spur Tailors cleaning re
turn your garments to you clean and
fresh, but many women have found that

$

Spur Tailors actually renews the life and 

beauty of clothes. Send yours today!

S P U R  T A I L O R S
The Friendly Shop” 

PHONE 18

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

Me.sdames .Tohn L. King, J. R. 
I^ine, H. C. Foote, E. L. Yeats, C. 
H. McCully, Ned Hogan and T. C. 
Enscy were joint hostess on Tues
day afternoon whbn they entertain
ed members o f the Susanna Wesley 
Sunday School class in the home of 
Mrs. Ned Hogan on Hill Street.

Lovely cut flowers decorated the 
entertaining rooms.

The devotional le.sson wag the 100 
Psalm. Mr?. .1. R. Laine led in pray
er. In the busines.s se.ssion the fo l
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year: Class President, Mr.». 
Kate Morris; Vice President, Miss 
Etta Fite; Secr^taiy-Treasurer, Mrs 
Jim Foster; Reporter, Mrs. J. R. 
Laine.

During the social hour the Polly- 
annas were revealed. An old time 
spelling match and other games 
and contests were enjoyed.

A delightful refreshment plate 
was pas.sed at the conclusion of the 
.social hour.

Gue.sts for the afternoon were: 
Mesdames Vernon Campbell, Watts

The Seth Parker Club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hazel Tuesday 
evening at eight o’clock for choir 
practice. This was the first meeting 
since last July.

The meeting night was changed 
to Thursdays and the club will meet 
with Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Ew’ton next 
Thursday evening.

Mr.>?. Hazel .served delicious home 
made candy to the following mem
bers: Messrs, and Mesdames M. D. 
Ivey, .Jas. B. Reed, T. J. Seals, P. 
W. Shugart, Mesdames Minnie Lew
is, Loyd Wolf. P. C. Nichols, B. T. 
Moore, Mr. L, W. Langston, Rev. 
Burnsm of Silverton and Dr. M. F. 
Ewton.

:k :t ’ h

HEAVY

DOMESTIC
Durid LL

f in e  GRADE

GINGHAM
32 inch wide 

Good for Dre»»es or Quilting

WANTED

WELL WORK: All kinds o f well 
work. New rig. Write or sec H. B. 
Lewis, Dickens, Texas.

M.AN W ANTED: For nearby Raw- 
ileigh Routes o f 800 families. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXI-705-SB, Mem
phis, Tenn. 3 4t|

CHILDREN’S

OVERALLS
Good Grade

p a ir . . . . . . . . .
PART WOOL

BLANKETS
Real tieavy

$1.49

COTTON

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Washing 
machines. In good condition. See J. 
S. Clay, 501 North Carroll.

BLANKETS
66 X 76

REAL HEAVY  

WATERPROOF

JACKETS
Value up to $3.50

special.. $ 1  M

FOR RENT— Furnished front bed 
rooms, connecting bath, hot and 
cold water. Men only— See Horace 
H^'att.

HEAVY OUTING

FLANNEL
Lights and Stripes

FOR SALE— Seed Wheat $1.25 bu
shel at my place 10 miles East—  
Clean of Johnson grass. W ILL 
WATSON. 2tp

li

GOVERNMENT STANDARD

TICK
6 oz.

........15^1 yardThe FAIR STORE
“TRUE TO N AM E”

D

Dickens PTA  
Organized At School 

Last Tuesday

Tuesday evening. Sept. 21, a large 
and enthusiastic group of the citiz- 

' ens o f Dickens met in study hall o f 
the school building and organized a 

j Parent-Teacher Association. There 
j  were about 25 present and all were 
i anxious for a strong organization in 
I this school. Mrs. Twaddell acted as 
j chairman of the meeting and opened 
with a pep talk. Then she called on 
various members present for talks 
to help encourage, build up and | 
?trengthen the newly organized 
bodj’. Jack Gipson opened with a pep 
talk saying Dickens could have a P. 
T. A. i f  other communities did. Mrs. 
John Gay thought Dickens could and 
would have an excellent P. T. A. or
ganization. Mrs. W. F. Parks and 
Mrs. Robert Reynolds followed with 
short talks along the line«? o f usual 
P. T. A. work. Miss Kathr^m Rose

Seciletary-Treasurer. The house 
quickly passed a motion electing the 
above ticket. Several committees 
vere appointed but the writer does 
not have the names of the ones ap- 
pointed.

The legular meeting dates were 
set for the first Thursday night in 
each month in the school auditor
ium. Every one in the community 
is asked, urged, and invited to lend 
your help and assistance to the or
ganization. — Special Reporter.

Spur High Bull  ̂
Dogs Lose 3rd Game

The Spur High Bull Dogs, oots 
'weighed almost to a man, were 
swept under an avalanche 
scoring by the Slaton Tigers 1̂  
Friday night. Playing on a wet field 
that grew steadily worse as the rain

, ,  -----  continued to fall throughout the
told o f work accomplished in Me- »rame both teams played under a 
Adoo bv P. T. A. Mrs. Jo Koonsman

Expremive of the four sections of Texas, theii 0;.u.iiiful natural 
resources and hiatoricai background are the élabora:« murals which 
adorn the walls of the $1,280,000 Bnil of State, the dominating build
ing of the Texas Centennial Exposition at Dallas \i the top a section 
of one of the giant mnrala found In the great hall pnrCray two of Texas’ 
foremost natural resources, oil and cottor. On thr extreme left may be 
^ n  the prow of a sea-going freighter, repr»"*-' the vast shipping 
industry of East Texas and the lower Golf t •- * In the center moral, 
which hangs in the North Texas room. Old il.^s lexas ia the predomi
nant Bgure. The lower is unmistat:ably typical of the àienrty West. 
The paintings adorning the walls of the Texas Building’s great hall 
ars reputed to be the largest in the world. Hiey portray the atory of 
Texas, both in the days of the republic and after statehood.

Although opened but a few weeks ago. the magnificent Hall of 
State has won a place as one of the nation's foremost memorial edifices.

told o f importance o f P. T. A. in the 
nast in the Croton school. Mrs. Dren- 
non gave brief account o f P. T  A. 
work accomplished in Wichita schooL 
Miss Lucy Blair related the import
ance o f P. T. A. especially in the 
Spur school system. Rupt. Sharp gave 
a few remarks concerning objectiv-

handicap. the Spur team being at a 
greater disadvantage because of the 
lightness o f the team. The game 
ended with the score, 34 to 0.

Slaton scored in four minutes af
ter the game started when they re
turned a punt 45 yards for the first 
touchdown. The Bulldogs came back 
^th  plenty o f fight and held thenf n T> rr. A -----  ano neio tue

tiip cohoni t  T scoreless the rest o f the half
nal o f hi-i, ® ‘ he Spur
P f  hvh school pave, pome very backs fumbled the slipnerT ball
t ,y l .v  suggestions on the import- Amid much ro u ^  play a J

amoun" o rJ o rk " ’  ̂ penalties, alone: with a pouring down
sarv ?o m »L  a ® Tigers scored three times
in L '  P- T. A. >1 the third quarter and once eariy
■n anv community. Miss Anna Lusk in the fourth
sai a? she was neither parent nor TT»o c a
teacher she b̂ -oueht h?r air ® passing
Mumhv along to do ^e

There followed a l a r i  ^  v“ ” ’'  ‘ be ‘ wo yard line
short pen t Z  bv m , bal! on an inter-
m<esent includ ing Fr^^^^A^^’ cepted pass. J. B. Haralson flung

Mrs. Arrington. Mrr VeUirLtT' *
field. Mrs. Johnnie Koonsm L M™ BuTl n ®
L. E. Bvrd Mi«* Tnfir t* i passed, and out punt*

W. Street Mrs Winen m  ^  fense to stop the powerfnl baeb
nhn ar Ö a Mur- from the plainsPhv, Mr. Sanderson Mr« TTad. j nw. * mins.
“ Tennessee Tom’’ Bvrd ^  I tt starred wItt

Supt Shar»> nrna«; * j ! Harrell, Elton GamcA

ing committ« of fi-e?  M“rs " °^ ‘ " * t ' I^d ’-
Mrs. Koonsman. M «  ^rrin %
Mrs. Gay and Mr Wofford I Slaton squad were put off the
mtoee placed the followfng n l Z l  '■"»ecessaiy rongUn»;

^ o r e  the house: Mrs. K. W. Street, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Calraeg 
Clairemont, spent the week 9ihl


